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INTRODqCTTON

Throughout the ¡rorld there is new j¡terest j-n the develçmenf

of ttcomrmrrrityfi. The comrn¡nity unit may be a geographical area, or

in some i¡stances a com¡murÍ'by of Ínterests or associatio¡r of i¡terests.

The development of the comnrun-ity is enhanced by the provÍsion

of se¡rrices to (or for) groÌrps j¡r the con,nruníty, or to the conrm:rrity

as a r,rhole. The energÍng consensus centers about the needs of people

and the prorrisim of the mea.ns to meet these needs.

Throughout the rqorld there is not a neç.r interest in the elderly

but an i.¡acreasi¡g Ínterest. The e1d.er1y have aszumed a nen signifi.cance

in our society. However¡ there is concern that se¡r¡ices are not delivered

effeeüively to the elderly'

The abor¡e eombi¡lation - the provision of senríces for the elderly

j.¡r the comnrunity j-s the general focus of thls str¡.dentts educational goals

j-n the development of a project proposal. The educational goals rvere

twofold: 1) to gain ocperience and experbise i.¡r ¡vorkj¡g with arrd for

senior citizeris and jn providÍng ser¡rices and programs to meet their neds

and 2) to gain experience and experbise j¡r comnnurity organization - dev-

elopment Ín general.

Community Orearll zation

It is necessarj¡ for the purpose of this paper and for the purpose

of the project to e:çlai.:e ühe term comm:nity orgarrization - development'

Coruruni-üy organizatíon and corununlty development are closely rel¿ted.

The phrase comrm¡nity organi-zation is nost commonly used to des-

ignate comr',n:niÈy plarur:ing and action. Comrm¡níty orgart:rza.tÍon has often

been considered a social wo¡k responsibility and has often beesr used pri-

nnari-Ly as a social ryork term rneaning community organ:i-zation .for social tlelfare.

However¡ the potenti¿.I needs of a cornnnrnity are far broader tha¡r the socíal

-1-
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?relfare conceptsr

Conuruníty organi.zation is concernd irith the fol-lovring objectives:

t'a) the meeti¡rg of broad needs and brÍngÍng about
and maj¡rtairring adjustment between needs a¡:d res-
ources j¡ a con,nn¡nity or other area; b) helpj-:eg
people to deal more effectively ¡uith their prob-
lerns and objectives by helpi¡g them developr st'reng-
then¡ a¡d maintajn cålralities- of parbicipationl self-
direction and. co-operation; c) brÍng about changes
j¡ comrm:nity and group rel¿tionshj-ps.and ill the d:is-
tributior¡ of decision-+nakiag pol{€rrrfr

Comrm¡uity organization deals primarily r+ith problen-so1ving. It

begi¡s as a response to a problen or need. Frequentlyr commürrify org-

anization seeks social change, This fi¡nction ís the one most stressed

today.

The term ncomnn¡n:Lty organizationrt suggests a local comnrr.rnity and

it is us¡alIy thougbt of in this cor¡aeetion but it may exisôl

"1) on or between any geographical levels - neigh-
borhood, commr:nity, counüy, state¡ nation or inten-
national; 2) i¡r refererice to a ¡lhole commurrity or
other popuhtion group, or to a speci-al constituency
or tttarget Srouptt (ttconsumersil or social serrrice
or other'r^rise) - for example¡ the residents of a

corununity or neighborhood'; the^ag5ng; nothers and
babies; an etluri-c grolrP r r .tt¿

Comrn:r:rity organization may operate in any field of com¡irulity li.fe

(or irr the life of any geographic area). It nray brÌng people t'ogether

who share some conìrnon jnterest or fixrction flrch as education, housilgt

pla.r:ni¡¡; a:rd re-development, health, recreation' Cornnnrni'i;y organízation

l.¡ould br:ing only those individuals and groups l¡ho have the par{icular ifi-

terest together to develop some ai-rareness of, and fee]*ing for¡ their ttoorn-

rm:ni-tyrt and to work at the comrnon problens arisìng out of the eommon i'r¡-

1. Arthur Dunhant (Irlew York:

)
Thomas T. Crot'¡ell Co.¡

2. Arthur Drnhamt

â
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terest or fu¡rctior¡.1

Both the ttfunctior¡al comrm:nityr and lrgeographic comnn¡ritytr have

the sarne objective - the development of the capaeity of the comnrunity.to

act iJI respect to its common needs and objectives. The process and pni:r-

ciples are almost the same jn either comnn:rrity.

The term ommunity development is often identífied as an activity

addressed to urderrleveloped peoples overseaso Its purlgose has bee¿ to

bri-ng these disadvantaged people ttuprt to rtorlrrt level of advanceT¡€$to

Comrunåty development is also carried out i¡ more developed countrÍes on

both a rural and urban scale. The problems, too, are econo¡ìr:Lc, physical

and soeial j¡r nature. But the efforts are t'directed largely at takÍng

effective adaptive action to mitigate the pa5-nful consequences of the

great change, rather than at brfugi:rg about the change.rrz

Comnn:rri.ty development seeks not only to irnprove cor¡ditions of

liü:ing but to help each corunr::ity deal creatively a¡rd effectively wiüh

íts ov¡a problems. Corarnurlty development usually j¡rcludes:

ttl) a focus on the total needs of the eonm-
unity; 2) the er¡couragement of sel-f help -
the cornerstone of the v¡hole program; J) tech-
nical assistance from goverrmental or vol-
rintary organizations, v¡hich may Ínclude per-
sonnel, eqlripment, supplies, or rTìoney; 4)
Sntegratilg various specialities - such as
agricultur€ r r . r¡ publlc health, educ-
ationr . ' . o1 t"Iorl( tvith nomen - for the
benefii of ihe ccrurr.¡¡r.itiesi 5) bas3ng tÌre
programr so far as possible, on the ttfelt neeclsrr
of the people of the conmr:r:Lty,trJ

1. l,lurray G, Ross, -C.oqUnUpity OTsonizqtiog (¿tA u¿. ¡ iüerE

Harper and Row Publisher'"ffi
Yo¡'k:

(colunrlia:2. Lee J; Cary ed.t a
Uníversity of l,líssouri Press, rP.

3. Arthur Dunharnr lhe ItI-qv_Cq@¡ p. 141.
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Comrn:nity orgarduation ar¡d comnnlrity development are sÍmiliar
in many reE)ects. Both are concerned. wÍth comnurulty needs¡ r+ith problan-
solvi-ngt rrith rvorking with people. l.{any of the same nethods are utilized
and some of the roles of the norkers are si¡n-i]iar. Techn:ical or profess-
iona]. assísta¡rce are involved.l

0n the othen hand, there are major differences. Commr:nity d.ev-

elopment deals rcith total comnn¡nity li;fe ar¡d needs, often basic needs

st¡ch as housing a¡rd rur¡¡ricÍpaI senrices, and r,¡ith the econonrÍc Life of
the comnnníty. Comnrur:-ity organization relates to heatth arid welfare
and areas of conum¡rity life zuch as urban d.evelopraentl educaüion a4d civj-L
rights.

Comnrunity develo¡rment usually deals with the total locar com¡ïÞ

unity or neighborhood' ar¡d all the people of the commurrity. Comnnurity

orgarrization, rnay be community - nrld.e or larger or smaller than conrnrunity -
rride. It rnay be concetned tt:ith al-l- the people of a comm¡:¡ity buü soriletifies

deals with special groups, such as chlld.ren, the ag:ing, ett,,ic groups.

comntunity development is ahvays concemed urith brÍngi,,g about

sociar change. Commun-Ì-ty organizatiø nray be concerned w:ith social change

buÈ may also be concerned nith i.mprrrving existÍng aruangements such as

Ímproving co-ord.jnation of age,ncies.

In comnrr"nity development it is usua]-'l y d.esírable that pïÐgrarûs

shouldt as far as possibre¡ reflecü the rtfert needs, of the peopre of
the comnn¡¡rj-ty'A comrnur-rby organization progran does noü necessarily arise
as a response to the needs of those most, concerned. l"¡ith or lnvolvecì. i¡ the
particular problern. Comrm:nity organization may be i¡itiated. by a government

bodyt a concerned group of citizens, or by an exrsting u.g*"y.2
I

I
2

t

a
*tlp* 14*' ¡ P. L??.
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In comrm¡niby developrnentr direct participation is normally open

to virtually any community resj-dent who l'rishes to parti-cipate. In

community organization most serrrices are carried out by agerrcies¡ staff

members and sometimes a l:im:ited number of voh:nt€êrs.l

tr?om the above comparisonr it is eviderrt then that this studer¡t

for the purpose of the project wouLd be ínvolved i¡ commmity orgarrization

not comnn:nity development. This student would be working in a comnnrrity -
the corurn¡nity beÍrg a limited geographical area - u¿th a special groilp -
the eJ-derly. She was initiating the program on the basis of an id.entified

need. The need was ide¡rtiJied by the agencies¡ and social senrices i¡e

the conn¡unity not by a group of concerned citizens. She was concerned with

prov:idi¡g senrices which were not already avaíIable.

A Perspective Oar Aeine

Sj¡ce the süudent would be lvorking v¡ith the elderly it was nec-

essary to gain some general Ìsxov¡ledge about the status of the elderly and

üheir needs. There are approximately 2 milÏLon Canadians 6J years of age

(representi¡¡g a Little over flo of the populati.on)'2 ïn lulanitoba¡ those

aged 65 and over comprise approximahely Lff" of the population wirl,Jh gJ.{"

of that number lirl:ing i-n the co*nornity.3

Ir AgÍng i¡r Manitoba; a study of the perceived needs of the elderly¡

abouü t'¡o-th-irds of the etderly in the general comrmrnity and one-half of

those i¡r facitities r¡ere found to have relatively good¡ or excellent phy-

sical health fi¡nction:i¡g and mental health functiordng.4

1. Arthur Durhamr Tþe New 9o[ggç!þv O,rggrízation¡ p. ]J8.
2. _Cope tJ. Schnengerr-ti¡i""tañ-Care-fõt Danmianst'r @; No. ó,

VoL. J2 (Jan. - Feb. L977)t p. 9.
3. I'ianitoba Dept. of Hèalth & Socíal Development/Oivision of Research,

Planning and Program Development, ê¡j¡r8, irr l¡qniSoba¡ Vo1. I (1971), p. I &, 2.
l+. B.B. Havensr Soeig}. plarurillrmpï&ilons o.r-l¡eqop Ássessments (l'linrripegt

IIan: Province of Maniöoba¡ lulanitoba Department of Health & Social Developmentt
Ãpr. 2J¡ f977)t p. 14.
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About 2J/. of the population have no other adult Í¡r the same household..

Almost 3W' are vridorved.l ÀImost 65/, of the population experi-ence extre¡ne

or very exLreme social isolaüion.2 nZZ.5{o do not have daily contact with

arrother person in their household ¡ 27.ü/" have contact w.j-th friends less

often than eight times a month (less often than tr^rice a r,reek) , Lfi have

contact l*lth neighbors less ofüen than once a month, 7o.l+/" have contact

weekry with less than nj¡le persons for speci-fic purposes.,,3 i¡Z.J,¿[ rat,e

visíting friends as the third nost irnportant activity nexb to visiting
relatives and light houser¿ork or garden-Ìng.4 r,The large majority of

elderry consider every type of senrice or opportun_ity to be totarly
avaílable,t,5

About one-third of the general population i¡dicated that they

consider elderly persons to be very acti-ve j¡ the commurrity, while app-

roxi¡nately L3f, eonsider that elderly persons are seld.om or not acti-ve

in the community.6 Þlost of the elderly prefer to participate in act-
irrities with yor:nger people or people their or* ug",?

Although almost trco-thirCs of the elclerly rr¡ere found to have good.

or excellent life satisfaction val"ues, 2J.$" j¡¿dica'i;ed that they r¡ould.

fi¡ld i¡ereased happÍless through greater participation r,¡ith others and

through meetiags¡ 9.51o tbrough opportunÍty for conmr:nity vohrnteer work

and S/, through part-time or full-tirne employrnent.S

!'rom these stabistics it appears that the rnajority of senior

P. l+7
p. 5O - 5L.
p. 7h,
p. 1Ol.
p' 104
pp, 109 ¿c LLl.

l-. B.B. Havens¡ åocial Planning T¡npl-icationl, p. ld,
2. l"fanitoba Departrnent of Héaltñ & SõcIil Devetopment/neparürrrent of

Researchr PlannÍ:rg & Frograrn Development, tgixg in itani!.obe, Võt, lx - Special
Data (1971)r P. 4?.
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citizens are rel¿tively weIL off. However¡ abOut one<{uarber of t'he

population does live alone and has contact r¿ith fniends less than tr,¡ice

a l,¡eek. Si:ree visiting frie¡rds is a high pni-oríty for about one-ibird

of the popr.rlatiør, this supports the statistic that most of this group

would be happier lrith contact r¡ith others. Although two-thirrCs of the

eLderly have good or erccellent life satÍsfaction values¡ approxi.roately

the sanre nurober also erçerience exbreme sociaJ. isolation. This group

would be the one that the worker lvould "rç""t 
to provid.e se¡rices for.

There are positive roles for agiag people¡ through whieh they

ca¡1 rnake valuable cCIrtributions to society, This view depend.s on e new

concept of aging which gíves recogniüi-on to the positive as well as the

negative aspects of growing o1d.

A$i¡rg shorld be seen as one part of the contínuous life cyc1e.

It is shaped by the j¡rdi¡¡:idr¡alts past - his childhood, adolescence and

adnlthood. Like earlier periods Ín life¡ aging brings ner.r situatior¡s

a¡rd new problers a¡rd. calls for new adaptations. In adapting to the bio-

logical ehanges that are going on j¡rside and to the social changes that

are going on outside, the aghg person dra'¡¡s upon l'rhat he has been¡as

u¡el]. as what he is'

Stereot¡rpes about the old. constrai¡ our attitud.es and. our actions.

Ile base rnany of our cumerrt stereot;4pes¡ sueh as old persons are poort

isolatecl¡ sick a¡rd untrappy, on a picture of the needy rather than on a

pÍcture of the t¡rpical older pexsorlr The statistics cited earlier zupport

the vier¡r that the majority of elderly are satisfied ¡¡i-th their Iil/es.

Retirement is not neeessarily bad: some men and women ¡¡ant to keep on

vrorking, but more and more choose to retire earlier and earlier. Increasing

proportions of the population value leisure more thar¡ they value +¡ot'k'

There are several systematic views of aging that this studer¡t l'¡iIL
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outli¡re. The theories of agSng are efforts to ex¡rlain that process of

change i:e later life. They are lvays of looki¡rg at aging which ¡aeld

Íaslghts i¡to the processes and potentials which are Litt1.e r¡nderstood.

By the early 1960tsr research on aging had accumulated a body

of data focused. or the disengagenent üheory fi-rst fornn¡Iated. by GfrffnÍag

and HelrrTr.l Lü"" Shanas2 r{as concerned with the integration verflls

segregation question. The disengagernent theory maj¡ttains that both soc-

iety and the i¡dir¡:ldr¡a1 prepare for the ultinate ttd:i-sengagsnentil of death

by an j¡revitabJ.e¡ gradual and. rm¡tual.ly satisf¡ring process of withdrawal

from eaeb other. Thereforer society reduces the nrunbers of optior¡s avai.l-

able to older people wk¡-i}e older people graduaJ-ly relinquÍsh one social

role after alxother. It Ís presumed. then that freedom a¡rd. happiness lie

in tbe acceptance of old age as an integral state of li-fe rather than to

attenpt to resist the forces that v¡or¡ld shri¡rk the older personr s social

world. However, the authors noted the lowered morale r*h-ich could result

when society is ready to clisengage buü the j¡rd:ir¡idual is not.3

Subsumecl w:tthi¡ the I'inüegrationrr theories were those studies

that stated or i.nrptied that reduction of an old.er persont s íntegratÍon

in'bo society is due to loss or ùiluüion of long-held instrtrmental and

social roles. A corollary of many of these studies was that such role

loss¡ or the isolation/aller¡ation attributabl e to it¡ had, a detrimesrtal

effect on ühe a$ing jndÍ.viclual.rs tnorale¡ self-image end personal acijust-

l. Elai-ne Cunndng & Wn. E. Henry¡

2.
(New York: Basíc Books Trtc.¡ a

Ebhe1 Shanast Peter Tow:asend ef al. o]-d Peoole i¡r Three Industrial
Press, 1968).Ço.siqties (New York; Àtherbon

3. Elaj¡e tumming and I{m. E. Henry, Glgr.*í¡rg 9ldrPP' 214 - 2L5.
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The activity üheory is perhaps the most popular uietr of aging.

According to the activity theory¡ the person I'rho ages successf\¡lly is tbe

one hrho resists the circurûstances of aging and fights to stay tr¡rout3.gr'.

Thls viet'¡ holds that, older peoplest isolation, ro1elêssfi€ss¡ and i¡activity

h¿ve two souÌcêso Firstr the older personr s social world shrj¡ks r¡rith

reti.rementt death of spouse and friendsr and financial. and mobility

limitationsn Second¡ the older personrs physical decline makes it

ÍrlcreasingJ-y difficult for hi¡t to overcome these obstacles and to fuJ.-

fiAL his needs. To cour¡teract these trends¡ the older person should

maintain the j¡¡terests and activities of mj-dd1e age as long as possible,

It, presunes then that ít ís better to be active than inactive¡ happy

than urùappy.

Yet society provides feç¡ i¡terj¡n roles. the values derived from

previous roles lrhich conveyed status an$ s¿f,i"faction to the role-holder¡

were usual.ly i¡.stnrmental values associated wi'th oner s ttÞJorkil f,ol€¡ ft

has bee¡r diffic'ult to devise roles for old.er adults offeri-ng a h:lgh

i¡stru¡¡enta1 content¡ because of }i:ritations set by the social and €coo-

omic structt¡re' Most often j-t' is ttre erçressive values¡ those associated

rsith service¡ socialízilg¡ recreation - ruhich are i¡herenü ín the avaiJ.able

rcles. Hor.rever, most pez'sons, harre not been conCitioned. by society to obtai¡r

1" See¡ for ex.¡ Stephen J. Hiller¡ I'The Social Dilemma of the Aging
Participanttt Ín
lfarren Peterson

edited by il,rnold Rose &

eIL SageL91+ - 199; Bernard Kutner,
For¡ndation, L956)¡ p. 10!;
Relationshipsrr, irr
Chicago: Un:iversity Chicago Fress¡

es and
edited by Clark Tibbits

( a
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their prirnary satisfactions and status from expressive roIus,l

The values of society r'nrst change Íf the aged are to fi¡ld relief
from the uselesseess¡ isolation and rnarglnality that characteríze their

Lives, l,Ieaningfirl new roles for older persons r"¡iII have to be developed

related to expressive values. Volrrnteer senrice has par'üicular relevance

to the problolt of obtainjng status and satisfaction fron an expressive

ro1e. It has as one goal an e:cpressive.value i.eo ser\tice to others, and

yet, thls goal is reacherl largely by instnrmental ßêârts¡

Other research has laid the grormd Þrork for a developmenöal theory

of agùg rvhich contends that adaptation to agÍng can proceed jx several

direetions¡ depend:ing on the a6Íng indiuiduafts past Iife. Developmental

theory attønpts üo e:¡plaÍn that neither activity nor i¡¡actir¡:lty necessarily

bni-ngs happiness. It pre$rmes ther¡ that active and j¡t.olved older people

are more liJ<ely than disengaged j::dividuals to be happy wÍth theÍr llves,

Hovreverr d:lsengaged old people can be happy too, and both active e¡d j¡r-

actíve people can also be miserable. l.fost older people r¡ant to remajn en-

gaged r¡rith their socj-al environmeni. However, the developnrental theory

purports that r¡hen they fail to do so, the source of faj-Iure lies jn the

social environmentl not il theír age. Such faetors as v¡ork status¡ health,

financial. resourcesr and marital status affect ühe older personts capaeity to

L¡ See Ilobert J, Harrighurstr ebal. I'Besearch and Ðe'velopnrent Goals j:r
Social Gerontology: The Status of Research j¡r Apptied. Social Gerontologyrtt

VoI, IXrllo . lv (1]69); t4argaret Clark and Barbara .ê.nderson.
(SpringfielcÌ¡ Ïllinois¡ Charles C. Thomas, f967)i Irning Roso\.¡t

I'lora]. Dile¡n¡na of an Affluent Society, t'

Vol. TI¡No. 4 (1962)¡ pp. 182 - 191; l,iaurice lfironr t'Soci,al for
Persons and Their Inplication for the Cor,rmr¡rityrt' On_]Ërcgi¡tg Oldr VoI, II¡
ltro. 2 (;wre L9rc), p. ó.
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lead a satisfying Life much more strongly than age does.
I

Gurrent social trends suggest that

lfsociety is becoming less i¡tsistent thaü
older people rnove to the social sideli-nesl
and that older people now have more res-
surees and more opportwrities¡ as r¡elI as
a greater i¡¡clination to sustajn a high
Ievel of activity for a longer period of
time'rtZ

trAmong the current trends are: 1) better
health and i¡ereased vigor through better
medlcal carei 2) better economic security
through social securityr pensions and.
ar¡ruities; 3) greater visibìlity of older
people in political and social organ-
izations; À.) retironent at earlier ages;
5 ) broader j¡rvolve¡¡rent of $tomen i¡r econ-
omic and social life; and 6) movemerrt üo-
ward creatirg ne+r roles and options for
ùhe eld.erly.r'3

Tssues j¡r Serwice Delivery-

If rve subscribe to the developmental theory of agÍngr then we can.

support the fact that most older people wa¡rt to ronaj¡r engaged i-n their soe-

ia1 enrrironment,. fhey lriJ*l then be making greater demands on comrm:nity

se:rrices. If they fajL to rernai¡r engagedr the developmental theory pur*

ports that, the failure lies in the social environmerrt. The availabiJ-ity

and accessibility of resources and serrrices in this social envÍronment

1, See Bertrice t, $Ieugarten¡ et al. Bersonality.Í:r tr.iddl.e and Late-life
(Ner* Tork: ,ti;herton Press, 19ó4) I{laus }-o iliegel¡ t'PersonaliiSr Theor.v and
Agi¡rg" j¡r The_H,e4dþopk oj ¡,qr¡g and The fnd:i-vituafr ed. by James E' Birren
(õrtiõ*so; t Kastenbaum, I'A Develop-
mental - laeId .A,pproach to Agi:rg and i-ts Implications for Praeticet' i:e Egq:

rc Àction f the ed. b¡r Ðonald P. Kent' et al.
ev¡ Yorkl tions, r PP. 37 - ltg.

2. tJanres D. I{anneY Jr,¡ ¿igj¡e i¡ American Society ('trur ArUor, l'lichigan:
The University of l,lichi-gan - llayne Sfate Un:iversity & The Uni'¡ersity
igan School of Social l{orkr IPJ5 )r P. 18.

.)
)a Ja¡nes D. I'ianney Jr., P. 18.

of tiich-
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therefore¡ câr contrlbute to this fai}¡re to remajn active participatjng

members of society.

As stated previously a signíficar¡t mínority of the elderly havo

ni¡j¡nat contact v¡:lth kinr friends, and comnrunity. For many old.er people¡

their social neüwork is Í:rcapable of supply:ing nany uital senrices. Thus,

many mrst i¡¡creasÍngly tu:n to their conrnrunityrs fo:mal systen of services.

Yetr at the ti¡ne thís project was being designed and. i:nstituted¡ this
studer¡t felt thaü ltthe existíng social serrrices d.o not meet the basic cri-.
teria of comprehe,nsiveness, co-ord.5nation, conti¡ruity, and. differenti¿tion.rl
The fo]-lowiag is a briaf discussion of some of the issues i¡volved in the

effecfive deliverXr of serr¡:lees to the elderly.

The or¡erri{ing issue v¡hich or¡e ís }lkely to rrarrk first is the avail-
abillty of the senrices to older pexsorrso Tbe senrÍces ref,erred. to here

include the broad areas of socjal serrrices¡ health se:lrices, education¡ rêc-

reatiø, fi¡a¡rcíal, legal¡ emplo¡nnent, vo}rnteer opporturrities.

. Ilr the study t'Agi¡rg i:r l.iar::itobatt it rlas found that t'availability of

resoì.r:rces is the lowest r¡rrmet need¡ for the elderly of boüh sêxes¡ in each

age-group and, in each region in l:{anitoba,tt2 ?he resources refersed to jn

the study¡ reflect the sevesr areasI ttpsychosoeial need¡ shelter need¡ house-

hold needr maìntenârtce¡ food arìd elothilg need¡ ethno-culturaI need¡ physical

healt'h funcüioni¡rg need¡ mental health fi.rrctiorri:rg need. and economic need.,ì3

1. Louis Lowyr t'The Role of Social Gerontology irr the Developmerrt of
Social Se¡¡rices for Older Peoplertt in for
Eildelly' ed. by Donald P. Kerô¡ et al.
L972)¡ p. 2þ¡

ew Tork¡ ca ,

2. I.{anitoba Departnrent of Hea1th & Social Developrnentþivision of Research,
Plarud:rg,& kogram Development¡ AFi¡re ¡p l"fanitoþa, Vol. IX - Special Data,
Part A¡ (I97L), p. 18O.

3. fbid', p. 18O,
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The second iszue j¡r ser¡rice delivery is fragmentatj.on a¡rd dis-
continuity. The senrices for old people are provided by a comple:c of
public¡ non-profitr and private agencies. All are essentially auton-

OlllOllS¡

. The data derived from the non-residential resources sunreyed j¡l the

study ^A'Sj¡g i¡t tlanitoba indicated that úfor '12.1/o of health Agencies and

fot 8l¡.So of social senriees agencies¡ senrice delivered to the elderly

represents only some or a mi¡ror portion of senrices delivered by the agen-
1'cies.r'- Judg'j-ng frorn the complex combi¡ration of se:rrices provided by some

agencies and^ the fact that many offer only a portion of lEhat may be reqrired¡

it is evídent that there is no one organization capable of assessi¡g an older

personrs needs on a comprehensive basis, nor of meeti-ng all of a personrs

needs. the i¡dividual wotrld. have to cope r,rith several social serrice agen-

cies rather th¿n one. He would also have to assess his or.n needs and seek

out the combination of agencies that can meet ühem. Therefore; neither the

cllent'nor the agency may be aware of the tnre nature of the old. personf s

problern. He would also have to be lcaowledgeable about lvhat serrj-ces are avail-

able i¡r order to choose those that would best meet this needs.

Accessibi-Iity of senrices is another issue j¡¡ serrrice delivery. In
the study¡ I'Aging in Manitobarr¡ i-t '¿as found that t'with few mÍ¡or exceptions

accessíbility of resources is the highesü unmet need . . . . for the elderly

of both sexesr i¡¡ each a6e-group and j¡r each region i¡¡ l,iani-toba.2 The ¡,Aging

i¡ Manitobatt study found that I'sueh resources are too far avraf,¡ are too costly,

are not, available jn their o'rn language, are availablecrly at r:nsuitable times¡

1. t4anitoba Deparbment of Health & SocÍal Development,  gi¡re i¡r ManitoÞ+,
Volr IX - Special Data, Part A (lgZl-), p. 3L7.2. I,lanítoba Department of Health & Social Developnent, Agir$. j-n t,lanitob+¡
Vol. IX - Special Data¡ Parb A (19?1)¡ p. 180.
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or they have to wait too Iong.tl

A high degree of decer¡tralization seems to be essential for older

people. The r'life spacerr for most old people is frequently limited to an

area er¡compassing a few blocks in theÍr neighborhood.. To ask thern to travel

to a central dor¡¡rrtohm location especially if transportation is a problern

poses a psychological as well as a physical obstacle, The distanü locatio¡¡

could reinforce the impression t'hat the senrice is remote¡ unresponsive

and a place of l¿st xesorto The elderly do ¡rish to remaÍ¡ i¡ their or¡r

familiar comm:nity and v,¡íIL utilÍze those resources that are accessible to

them.

A related problen is that standard agency procdures are often

bewilderj¡g and frlghtari-ng to older people lvho have not groln up nÍth form

fillingr vralkÍng from office to office, and tellÌ:rg the same story to a

succession of people. This problem is magnified by the fragmer¡tation of

service.

kovision_of Serrriges

Irlhile not denying the need for central plann"ing
to idætify the problem¡ assign priorities and
assess and evaluate programs j.:r the conüexü of
a¡r overall cornmunity program¡ it is on the neigh-
borhood leveI that nev¡ and effective services can
rnore easily be developed and caried out and¡ what
may be even more important¡ tested¡ Neighborhood,
as an area that can be defj¡red and is accessible,jndi-vidualizes serrrices and þrings them close to
those r.¡l¡o need anci use the¡n,2

This worker believes that the best mea¡s of providing serrices on a

neighborhood basis to meet the needs of seni-ors would be through a multi-

serrj-ce ser¡-ior center. In a recent poIL published j¡ the United States¡

the most universal ttr-ing avaj-lable to older people r¡as the cer¡ters and clubs.

1. B.B. Havens¡ Social tions p .8.
s to l{elp Independeni
Spring L97L)¡ p. 60.

2. Kurt G. Hetz¡ I y Resources & Serrrice
Livingr" Lhe Gerontolo¡rist¡ Vol. II¡ No. 1., part I (
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Fifty percent of the current popuLatíon rsas rvithi:r rlralkjrrg distance of a

1
center or c1ub.*

A center is one piece in a rnosaic of ser"rices for older people'

It is planned i¡r relation to the total services for older people i:r any

specific comrmrni.ty. Centers may preced.e an overall comnrwrity plan or an

overall cornmuni-ty plan rnay caIL for the creation of a cer¡ter. In both cases

ühe irnportant point is the integration of the center as one pa:'i of the

overall senrices to ol-d.er people. No center eou.Id. meet the total needs of

older people j:r any one commrxri.ty.

The establishment of a nrulti-serrrÍce senior cerrter would. relate to

the cornrrn:nity organization objectives stated. earlier. The center rEould be

establi-shed to provide a more effective and comprehensive service to all

older people i¡ the cornmunity. tenters can be established to ser'\re a total

tor.¡r or a neighborhood or section of a city. Centers are often est'ablished

at the i¡litiative of comrm¡nity groups or soeial ng"otei"s.2

the nrulti-senrice center is differentiated from the single serwice

cer¡ter such as a reereation cerrter'¡ drop-i::' center or Í¡rforrnation and

referral center. The wrique feature of the rnulti-serwíce center is the

concerr¡ for the olcLer person as ¿r total person,.Ín alJ. aspects of his life.
tThis concern eqpresses itself j¡r the rride range
of j¡rdividual groì.tp programsr ser"v-ices provicied
to cover social opportr:nities¡ education ¿rnd ree-
reational pursu-its, i:rfonn¿¿lion ¿ld refemal ser*
vices¡ and/or the provision of direct setvices
to meet the i¡dividual need for counseli-ng on
personal or family problemsr health senricest
food services, housing and Living arrangententst
friard-Iy visiti-ngr j:rcorne maintenance, and leg-
aI probta'irs.il3

1. Louis Harris Àssociates (tor t'iational Corrnci-L on Agi-:ng ) ,The ll¡rLh and

, L975).Realigr of Agj¡g Ämeri.ca
2. Jean i-1. l'Iaxr'rellt

(i,IashÍngton : ldatíonal Council on Agj¡g
I (ilashington, D.C.: The iüat-

ional Council on Agingr ff¡c. rP.
3. Jean ll. l'1a:<'rle1-ln ente:s for O er

a

pe 8r
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The establishment of a nul-ti-serwice center rvould be a task that

brouJ.d need a strong supportive sponsoring body and a fi¡lancial b¿lse.

Âlthough i¡rvolvernent j¡r such a project lvould meet the studentts educational

goals¡ she did not have the above resources. .A.s wel1r ti¡re l*as a significanù

factor sjnce it can be several years before a center is operating at its

maxi¡rum potential.

A Vo1urÈary Conm¡rity Serwice

However¡ in keepÍag r¡ith the goals to meet the needs of senior

citj-zens and to gaÍn æpertise in commun:ity organization tlris student

decj-ded to focus on one area of service that can be provided by a nnrlti-

serrri.ce center - that i-s a comnn:rrity senrice, Thls commr¡rity serwice would

be of a vo}:nteer naÈure, could be established independent of a nulti-sen-ice

center and could be establlshed i¡ a more realistic tirne frame. The

emphasis rvouLd ther¡ beeorne the provision of services to senior citizens on

a volulxteer basj-s r+ith-i¡r a commr¡n-Lty - Ín this i¡lstance a speeific neighbor*

hood.

The case.for the provisíon of opportunities for older adults to

perform mean:ilgful volw¡teer serrrices has been stated and defended i¡l
1

the literature,* Programs that utilize older volwrteers enable these people

to channel their need for comnun:icabíon and social jnteraction, problan

soluJng, and decision-rila.lçíng cìr-lri-i:3 a 1:eriod :rhe:t social arrd- econoinic

circuilsta¡¡ces constrict llfets options and opportr.rnities. In shortt

the void created by role losses and. role changes may be filfed by the task

1. See CamilLe J. Iar¡bert Jr.¡ Nildred Guberman & Robert l.lorris¡ t'Re-

opem-ng Doors to Commr:n:ity Participation for Older People: Hol.¡ Rea1-isiic¡rt
gocial SerElSe Freyietv¡ VoJ.
btatt, t'Interes'b of Older
No. J (1966) ¡ p. 87 - th;

a )CC{VIIIT }io. I (fg6¡*)r p. l+2 * 50; Aaron Rosen-
Persons in Volur¡teer i.ctivities¡'¡ Sgfiaf ifp*<r VoI. II¡

Serr¡e: OlderJa¡e'b S, Sai:rer & llary L. ZanderT
Vohrnteers- i¡r Conmrurity Service (llew York: Comrnu::i-t¡r Serviccs Socieiy of
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and. socialÍ-zation opportuni-Èies of voluntarism"l Vo}¡rtarism can meet

some of the cornmon probJ-sns of aging because it neutrallzes the negative

effects of lonrùi¡ess, wh5J-e at the same tine instilfing a feeUlg of

conti¡rued usefuhess and self-respectr

Vo}:ntarisn has been gairrjng nelr mqnentum as it has moved ârvay

from its i¡itia] paternalistic and chanitable stereotlpese tTolunteeriag

1s becomi¡g a prestigious social role for the elderly as many agencies ar¡d

organizations incorporate older volur¡teer posi-tions and programs jnto thej.r.

forgral stnrctr¡res êogr Foster Grandparentsl R.S.V.P., rl,ction, Senre (New Vork)t

Shephenirs Center (transas City).,,2 These nevr volturteer positíons are es¡r

ecÍ-alJ-y desígaed to utiJ-ize the skills årrd resources d.eveloped over a Ltfe-

tj¡e j¡ the delivery of needed ser:\rices"

The comnn:níty may benefit i¡¡ ts¡o ways when older persons are

utilized as volunteers3

1) activities of volunteers might benefít the
commuui-ly if they helped to narrol the gap
betrceen the need for¡ and actual provision
of health and r.¡elfare serry-ices,

2) if engagement il volunteer activity helps
older persons maj¡tai¡r a good adjustmentt
their olm need for special attentÍon nay
decrease at the same ti¡ne they are prov-
iding serwice to others - it seems entirely
possible that some volunteers may derive
as nruchr i-f not nore benefit frorn belleving
they can help others.il3

The oliler volunteer, as Eabic/l poi:rt,s oui, is irot jus-, a vol-inieer

1. Alfred H. KaLz¡ "Self-Help Organizations¡ Vol:nteer Partici.pation i¡¡
Social trJelfare¡r' Þ99i€1-!Igg!¡ (Jan. 1970)r p. 51 - 60,

2. Barbara P. Pa¡aee¡ I'The Older Vo}:nteer: Social Role ContÍnuity &
Ðevelopmentr" @ Vol. XVIIrlIo. 4 (L977)r pr 356.

3. Âaron n@¡ voi. rrr Ño. 3"({966)ì p. 8?.
l+. Anna Babic, t'The Older Voh:nteer: Þçeetations & Satisfactionst

Tþe Gero4toloqist. Vo1. XII, 1lo. 1r Part I (Spr{ng l.;972)r P' 8? - 9O.
I
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who has grovrn oldr lt'lany are rfnew-oldt' volunteers and have never before

performed zuch a fwrction.t ,n* contexb of volmteering has ehanged

somewhat. The voh:nteerÍng, i.n many of the nel{ programsr no!'J takes place

withiJ¡ a group setti-ng of other older volunteers.

A national survey conclucted in the United States in L975 reporbed

that, 2{, of those over 65 years of age do volmteer v¡ork regularly,

A¡other \f" said that they Ì{ou1d like to do voh¡rrt""" tork'2

A specífic t¡re of conmr¡nity serwice that utilizes volunteers

is frier¡d1y visiting.
t'Friendly v:isiting by volunteêrs¡ and all the
kinds of help that go with it,r is a nulüi-
splendored thilg. It brings the cornnunity
i¡to the home of the shut-inr establishes
t¡-is contacü with the outside r.rorld¡ gives
hi¡ a new lease on life lvhen he fi:rds that
he is no longer isolated and abandoned and
that there is somebody to turn to j¡r case
of an dìlergency. i{hat may be netv is the
use of older persons as voh:nteersr people
v¡ho tcrow what other older persons feel¡ a
personal relationship that may not only bç
ãt:¡rufating but may grow j-nto friendship.n)

As notecl earlier¡ almost one--thj-rd of the elderly j:r }lanitoba

ratecl friendly v:isiti:rg as the ttrird. mosü important aeti-vity' Sirnilarlyt

al¡rost one-quarter of the elderty felt that they trould find i¡rcreased

hap;oÍless through greater participation.

ïn a stucly concuct,ecl by pat Keithr4 both the erderly ancl the

Jane.b S' Saj¡rer & l'lary L" Zander¡ Egæ,t p'
for l'{atiorxrl Corurc

uB
iI on Âei.;rre)

a

a (
(

1
2
ö'"

)o

Louis Harris Àssociates
of i'Jashj:rgton: Nation¿l Cowrcil '!þ9.on Ägingt

Ã I

Knrt G. Herz, rr0omrmrnity Resourcesttr p' 62
Professionals

ancl the Blderlytt, Sogial åelï¡ice,Reviet'¡r
'EValuation of Serwices for the Âged

Vo1. 5Or irlo. 2
bv

(:Lgró), n' 27L - 278l+. Pat l(eithr t

)
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professionals ranked frlendly visiting as third priority aecording to the

need for provision of additional resource. The elderly rated supporbive

serrices and mai¡rterrance activities as being most i.rnportant. The Smport-

ance of home-Õased serrrices reflected the importanee of remainilg j¡¡ their

home for as long as possible.

Supportive ¿rnd mai¡rtenance serrrices ean be provided on a volunt--

ary basis. The enphasis of the project on the provision of a vo}:ntary

coinnnrnÍty ser¡rice beeame focused on frÍendly visitÍng. The use of

voh¡nteers in delivery of seirrice and the intended use of volunteers i¡
a clecision-maki¡g role related to the objectives of eommunity-organization.

As the proposal unfolded¡ a combi¡atj-on of several faclors made

the project proposal urrique in its o'¡Êl right. !'fhile none of the factors

are¡ in of themselves¡ unj-quer they did disti¡guish the project proposal

from other established senrices at that ti¡e.

The facüors i¡rcluded¡

a) a recognition of the r-urderlyJag strengths and resources of the elderlyt

and a belief that th-is population can effect change that wiLL er¡hance its

potential for independsrt livi:og.

b) a desire ttrat the j¡¡tended reeipients of service¡ the elderly¡ should

have the maxi¡um possible opporturrity t'o deterrrine the nature of the service

to be offered¡ as rvell as the primary responsibility for their implementation.

c) an emphasis on a vohxrteer serrrice designed to provide supporü for

those homebound¡

d) development of t'he p-rÐgran on a neighbourhood basis so that it serves

a li¡ited geograph:ic årê€r¡

e) absence of ¿r formal nembership rec¡rirement ¿ìs a prereguisite for par*

taking if ser¡¡-ices or for participaüing in the decision-+aking proc€ssr
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f)

8)

utilization of corn¡nun:ization organization prÌncip1es,

absenee of formal sponsorship by an existing agency,



I
THE DA,JONSTTIÂTTON PROJECT

t koposed i'Iethod

The follovring section will deat with the proposed method of est-

ablishing the project to aceomplish the goals stated previously. To

reiterate, the maín objective lvas to establ-i-sh a voluntary program for
serrj-or citizensr by senior citizens, on a neighborhood basis. TLÉs would,

involve:

a) selecti-ng a geographic area

b) assessing the serrrice needs & resources i¡t the selected. area

c ) assessi.ng the potential for voh¡nteer sen¡ice by and for senior

citize¡¡s

d) establishÍng a commì.ttee thaü rvould, assrrme ongoing responsibility

for recnriting and matching potentíal vo}¡nteers to potential

recipients

e) establishj¡rg vo}.rnteer*recipient matches

f) evaluati:rg on an ongoing basis the effectiveness of ühe project

The ti¡¡re span for the above activities r.¡ould be:

1) from 0ctober 172 - December '?2 - determi¡ation of primary needs

2) from January t73 wltil mid-Apri-L estab1:ishn¡ent of the serrnice

to rneet the oçressecl needs

3) frorn r:rid-ApriL until the end of June - a.ttention to the pernr-

anency of operations and ¡.¡ithdralral of r.¡orkerr s sel¡rices

Deg:ription of P¡"o,i ect

S.g-lection,gf Area

It ivas necessary to select an area .t.rithirr fiiruripeg and to det-

ermj¡re r'¡hetber the co¡¡rar:r¡-ltyr the agencies¡ and the elderly residents

thenselves lgould be reeeptive to the establisÌr¡¡¡ent of a program of vol-

urteer se¡vices by older persons.r

(ù

\-

_2j-_
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.A'fter irl.iti.al consideration, it was suggested that, the St. Jarnes

Assin:iboia area of I'linnipeg nri-ght rvell provide an appropriate settÍng.

liowever¡ sj¡rce Èhe area was far too Iarge, it luas decided to namon it
do¡m to the Deer Lodge a¡rd East St. James sectors.

The worker had first choser¡ the Ðeer Lod-ge area because there

was orlly one establlshed ser¡ior citizens club that, met bi-¡veekly; it
was believed there !¡as a large number of ser¡ior citizens liv:ìlg irr
their ov¡n hsmes; ar¡d the proximity of the Deer todge Hospital¡ a

vetera¡rsr hospÍ.tal r,rith a great number of older men, in residence or

l¡r contact with the hospital on an outjatient basis. The r¡orker was

advised that the se¡rior citízens i¡ the area r,rere quite likety relatively

rvell-off in terms of health anC finances ar¡d ¡+ould be fairly active.

Thereforer it was decided to eçand the area to inelude the East St. James

sector rvhere Íü Þ¡as believed Lived a large r¡lnber of senior citizens not

as ¡rell off i:r terms of health and fi¡rances¡ but sti1..l livi-ng i¡ ttreir

ov¡¡r homes. The r¡orker rvas then advised that this area had been comprised of

a large rru¡nber of sen-Lor citizens but that many had sold their homes and

moved arraJrr or i¡rto i¡rstitutions. I:r conzuLtirig the 1p66 Census if rr'as

for:nd that there wor:.ld be approximately 2J0O people over 6O years of age

i-n the tr.¡o areas.l

The East St. James area had one serrior citizens clrrb. r\lso the

Deer Lodge United Church r.¡es wiJ.ljxg to offer iüs Church HaLL, as well

as use of church space for comn¡u¡¡:ity activities, A group from this Church

had atternpted about one year previously to establish a drop-il centre

oriented tot+ards the total corflilr.¡rr.i-ty¡ rlith special i¡terest in the aged.

1. Census of CanadaT Pgpulatio*¡ Characteristies by Census Tracts,
i{innipeg, Dominion Bureau of Statisiics¡ August 1968r p. 4 - J.
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They had not been successfi¡lr but a few of those previously involved were

still inüerested i¡r establishing somethlng for se¡tior citize¡rs i¡ the ã,r.êâ,o

the fact that there $Iere a large number of se¡rlor citizens withjn ttris
li¡iüed geographical area as well as ühe lcrowled.ge thaü there were linited
se¡rrÍces and aetivities for serrior citizens in this area rrere deciding

factors i¡ choosìng this parti_cular area of the city. To the lvorkerrs

lcowledge¡ at that time¡ there t ere no conrmr:nity agencies presently engaged.

in establishing ne?t programs or senrices. Therefore, the worker worrld. be

quite free¡ in no conflictr with any other group v¡ring for the parbicipation

of the ser¡ior citizens.

Aes-eÞ€q¡ent of Needs and Resources

The nexb step was to determj¡re the needs and resources in the

selected. area as weIL as the resources available r/,rithiJr the city thaü rcouLd

be applS.cable to tbis project.

It r,¡as decided that an exploratory sunrey be conducted. This

I¡tas seen as a way to gather nruch needed i¡formation abouü the area and

as a first step in morning j¡rto the community and developing rapport rrith

lay and professionaf j¡dividuals and groups.

The worker lras not, associated r*ith any comnrunity agency or sponsor -
correspondence and contacts r'¡ere r¡nder no auspices, She had no rvorking

relationsh-ips in the comnnurity and only limiteci fírst handinforrnation abouü

its social structure and the ch¿rac'i;erisijies of its older population.

The survey vrould. also give the r^¡orker some j¡rdication of commu'r:ity

response to a volunteer dernonstration project,

The survey concøttrated on three disti¡ct areas, although r,¡ork related

to each overlapped. The surveylaimed to:

1. See Appendix l.
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a) gather data about what serrrices rdere needed for older persons

i¡r the selected area from churches¡ health & tuelfare agenciest

seni-or ci'bizens groups, comn'ninity clubs, hospitalsr horne care

and social senrice departmentsr rlge & 0pportturity Ce,rrtre¡ Inc.

and the Volunteer Bureau.

b) gather data from the above on ¡¡hat serrrices a¡rd reso¡rces

presently exist ¡rithin the selected area and the eity at

large to meet the above identi-fied. needs.

c) aetermine l.¡hat volwrteer opportun-ities were avaj1able for

older volunteers'

d) assess the potential for recnriti¡rg older personsr both as

volrrnteers and recipients.

For thís pì.rrpose, eight agencies, four hospital home care and

social service departments, sjx churches¡ three senior citizens clubs,

one cornrmrrrity centre were contact,ed - five in person, the retnåÍnder by

telephone. The worker asked each contact what serrices ¡rere needed for

sen-Lor citÍzens j¡l the Deer Lodge - East St. Jar,res Area¡ either not being

provicled ad.equately by existing agencies or not prev5-ously i¡r existence'

They vlere asked to rarrk these needs jn order of i:irportâïlce¡ They ltere

asked if they lcrew of å:ryone they could refer for a particular serwicet

who could volunteer to provide a service, and rvho might be i¡rterested j¡

the organizational aspect of tire project. lhe i.¡orker also explai:red 'rrha'b

she l.¡rs proposing to develop to get some jndication of support from the

contaet.,

Although the survey indicatecl a ç¡ide range of potential volunteer

opportrrn:itiesl sorne of these t¡ere already in existenee and could be util-

lu

!,-
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ízed by the senior citizens. The lvorker coul-d not attempt to prov:id.e aìI
of the serrices suggestedr nor was it practical to consid.er duplicating
senrices.

Frler:dly visitors were suggested. by sÍx contasts as most needed.;

transportation, shoppÍng senrice¡ hornemaker senrice, volunteers for l{eaLs

Ol l¡Iheels¡ by three; sitter ser¡rice and. phone-a-friend (weekly telephone

v:isít) by two¡ i¡fo:mation se¡vices by one; foster homes by one; foster
grandparents by one; home repair by one; day care center by one; general

vorr:nteer senri.ces for various needs by one. Three contaets, oru ug*ay
and two hospitals, felt that they were d.ealing ruith whatever refemals arose

and therefore Þrere not encou¡rtering need.s that could not be met by then

or other existÍng se¡¡rices.

Most contacts agreed where possible to malce referrals, if a

se¡¡rice tsas esüablished¡ prouidÌng the r'¡orlcer could assure them of conti¡-
uity of the ser¡riee r*hen the t¡orlcerrs association v¡ith the project ended,

Thf.s part of the sunrey was completed by December Lz, Lg72.

Since friendly visiting rvas the most prevaler¡t need id.entjfiedl
j-t t¡as decided that the provision of thj-s service ¡rould be the focus of
the workerts practicum. Friendly irisiting ruas not being provided to any

greaü exber¡t i¡ the selecte<l å.pêâ.r Some referrals ¡rere made to the Vohu¿-.

teer Bureau and the Age & Opportr:nity Centre¡ 1r:c, but on the lrhole the

senrice nas largely r.mprovided..

The worker gai:led i¡sight jnto the serwices and resources

avaÍIable i¡r the selected aree as v¡ell as j¡ the City fronr conÍ;act with

the health & welfare agencies¡ hospitals¡ and. clubs. This isould. be

Ímportant sj¡ce the hrorker anticípated the necessity of making refegals
l'u

l-
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when contact with the senior citizer¡s trtas i:ritiated"

The volunteer opportrurities available for sen-ì-or citizens i-n the

selected area $¡ere generalJ-y non-exisle¡rt. 0f courser there ldere oppolb

tr¡nities located ühroughout the city but transportation arrd distance

r.¡ere factors that vrould discourage active j¡rvol¡rement by the sen-ior citizens

in the selected arêâr

In making the above contacts the worker did not get any incücation

what the poterrtial t¡ouJ.cl be for recru:itj¡¡g senior citízens as both vo}.¡¡-

teers and recipie¡:.ts. No referrals urere made at this ti.ne although several

contacts stated that they v¡ou1d be rvilljng to refer j-f the progran was

established"

Assessi¡ts the Potential

T:r o¡der to determi¡e the i:rterest jn sTrch ¿i senrice by serrior

citizens both as vohueteers and. recipients¡ it vlas necessary to make d.irect

contact with older persons jn the Deer Lodge - East St. Janes ar€âr

Contact v¡as made jn a nir¡nber of wê.$sr As nrentioned earlier i¡

the assessment of needs and resourcest contact people were also asked.

if they lare¡r of anyone r.¡ho r.¡ould be interested it serwi:rg as a volunteer¡

or in receiving the se¡,r¡ice. The Deer lodge United Church v¡as nrosf

helpful of all the contacts, The names of several active members l¡ho

rnight assist Í-n organi-zing the project v¡ere suggested initially. The

worker proceeded, to coni;aci these people individually a:rd ask-ed if ihey

trould. be vrilling to attend a rneeting with the hope of fornri-ng the project.

The other agencies and orgarrizations contactecl lvere not' abl-e to refer the

names of jrrûiviclu¿rls who could assist in the organ:izatíonal arspeci but

acivised ttrat they v¡ou1d 'oe willing to refer those reqrirÍng fr:iendly visit-

ing vihen the project was established.t

\-
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The Keer¡-Agersr the seníor citízens group jn ühe seleeted. area,

v¡ere visited by the r¡orker to attempt to recnrit incLiuiduals i¡ the grotrp

to contribute their j¡rterest a¡rd slcills i¡ senrice to others. The group

as a l'¡ho1e seemd to support the idea but r¡ere not prepared to commít

themselves ùo i¡riüiate such a project. Their regular activities were of

a social natt¡re and at this point Ín ti-r:re¡ the group was not interested i¡¡

additional activiüies of any nature. There ?üas some response f:om

i¡rdi-viduals. Vo}:nteers who assisted thís group talked +¡lth jnúirniduals

and later r*ere able to identi-fy members of the group who ntight be i¡:,terest-

ed jx receiv5ng the ser¡rice. The voh¡rrteers r.¡ho worked with this gtoup

t'rere some of the sane people referrd by the tfìl:ister of the Deer Lodge

Uníted Church.

Sj¡rce the response from the above attanpts r.¡as not adeguate to

establish a volunteer program, it r.ias deei-ded that efforts r^¡ou-ld need to

be made to attract unaffi-Liated and- harrl to reach old.er adults and

ilcorporate then as an irrtegral part of the onlginal- nucleus. l,lany of

the elderly iadividuals lii¡i¡rg in this nei-ghbourhood r^¡ould be unlmor,in to

each other.

It l'las becomíng more evident that the v¡orker woulcl have to try
to get these people together to creat'e a conmor¡ j¡rterest i:r volw¡t,eeri:rg,

It r¡as recognized that voh:¡rteer serrrÍce would probably not be a famjfiar

e>perience for most older persons and t'haÈ asking the¡¡r to eonre to a

rneeting to hear about the need for a friendly v:i-siüir:g pfl)gran p¡ould not

easily atbract them. Hor'aever, the r¡orlcer d:id not have¡ at hand¡ any

other program or serviee j¡r this neighbourhood to use as a starti:rg point,

Tt v¡as decided that an attempt r.¡ould be made to get people out to a

rireetÍng' If the response wls positive, regardless of numbers, the projecü
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wotlld be established.

IIR order to contact older peopler a letter h¡as sent Xo L39 retired

horsehold.s in the ârêâ1 approxi¡nately one r,reek prior to the meeting date.I

A few days after receipt of the letter¡ telephone contact was made to see

if people received the letter¡ had any questions, comments or suggestions

and to get some idea of interest and possible attendance at the forth-

comÍng meeting. The worker also asked those contacted if they would LiJce

to be a volunteer friendly visitor and/or if they woì¡ld like to have a

friendly visitor. They v¡ere asked if they could suggest others rvho might

}ike to volunteer anVor receive the serrrice. They rvere also asked if they

would be attenùi¡g the organizational meetilg. The lyorker contacted 68

people by telephone. There vtere jj that did not have a .l:istjngr and

approxirnately IO that could not be contacted after repeated atternpts.

Out of thi.s number¡ 1! people said that they were i¡rterested Ín attending

the meetj-n1¡ 5L said no they vrere not interested. Â few additional narnes

r¡rere refemed and these were follovred up as well.

At the same ti¡e those agencies and organizations and jndividuals

previously contacted r*ere notified of the meeting also.

The v¡orker placed a notice of the meeting i¡r the Sen:ior Citizens

Newsr Leisure Section of the Free kess and in the St. James limes¡ the

local comnrunity paperr It i{as hoped that th-is would spark interest for

those lvho had not received a letier, v¡ould rejnforce the i¡formation for

those who had received the letter and r.¡ere not contactedr and for those

who had reeeived the letüer ard v¡ere contacted.

I, Tiris lyas a random sample of 676 retired households listed in the
Government of Canada Voter List, Fal-;' L972 (see Appendix II for the letter)
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Up to th-is poirt, the resporÌse l.¡as oneouragilg but certairrl-y noÈ

overwhelmiag. The l'¡orker r.ras not' zure horv rnany to e:upect at this first

meeting but reiterated that regarclless of nu¡nbers¡ if the i¡terest uas

there the project ruould be estabU-shed.

Est¿blishi¡te a Corflnittee

The r¡orker had dete¡mj¡ed that friendly visiti-ng was the senrice

need identi-fied i.n the selected âr€å.r The v¡orker had also ascerbained

that a rnrrnber of people¡ rnai-nJ-y ss¡:ior citizens, r¡ere j¡rterested ín ¿itt'enC-

jng a meeting to discuss serrrj-ces for senior citizens¡ especially friendly

visiti-ng'

The inüe¡rt jn calling the jnítj-al meetlng rsas to encourage jnterest

in the projectr to recnrit people¡ especially senior citizens l¡ho r¡ould be

interestecl in volunteerÍlg as friendly visitorsr to locate potential

recipientsl and to recruit people who v¡ould be willing to "oarticipate
i¡r the orgarri-zational plaruring.

fn ord-er to establish the project on an on-going basis¡ it r*orld

be necessary to forrn a body that i'¡ould be responsible for the operation

of the project' This r..rould" i¡relucte assessing the need, recnriti¡g volunt-

eers to provide the service¡ identj-fication of potential recipients with tire

assistance of agencies and other referralsl rnatchìng recipients and volur:-

teers¡ orientation, trairring, ongoi:rg evaluation.

The þiorker nould atternpt io establish voLunteer*recipient relat'ion-

slúps at t he sane tj¡e as she rrould attempt to establish a fi:nctioning

cor¡uÉttee t'hat v¡ould. co-ordinate the serrrice.

The first neetÍng rvas held on February 27 ¡ I9?3 and fourteer¡ people

attendecl. ALL bul t'.ro lvere senior citizens. Trro attended in response to

the norspaper notice, six j¡ response to the letter and four 5l response to
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{'el.ophone calls. TÞ¡o of th. pêop}Þ attpnding ¡4o¡a ¡eforrocl to senior
citizons centers and subsoqu.nt1y di.d not return. Trvo others hac prcvious
com¡nitments and felf tþoy coul.d not bocomÀ involvpd. They advlsecr th.
workar. that th.y '¡roulci not roturn to futurp moplings.

The workcr chai'ecr tho meoting an, þøgan by explaining th. p¡l'pos.d
project' The reaction was good. Thera r"¡as discussion of this being on a

neighbourhood basis and onp parson rclatpcl that h. rrkcpt an .ye on,r ser¡eral
neighbours. Thor.' wera quastiôns raised about dup-!icatÍon of so'1ices,
how th'' arÞa ïres ehospn, uho thp r.¡orkor r¡¡as affiliatpd hrith. One pêrson

attpnding wantocl a fripndly vj-sitor or a daily tofonhonp cal.!., Tr¡o folt
they coulcl provido transportation. It ¡¡as agreecl that another mooting

be hpl-d and that mora pao¡.'l.p bo conilaetpcl, but thor^e ÞrÀrê no voluntecr.s
to assist in eontaeting others. Th.r"e lras a gonarâ1. f.el.ing that peoolo

v¡ou-lcl not havo much timo to vor.untêêr païticulary if tho visiting or
lolaphono cal.J- r,ror^p to bo clono at tho sa¡no timp wookr-y or at the sam.,

time dai l-¡r for cal-linq. Fol_ì owing this m"eting the v¡orkor contaetod

tho ageneies that had ind,icat^d thoy wou]d mako i,efcrra.l_s, to aclvise

them that tho group had n"t. oneô, rvou.!.d be maog,i¡g again ancl that rpforrals
lvouLd bo aceooted,

Tho next maeting was ho'ì d on l"farch L2. ft was aclvc¡{,isq6 in thp

local nêwsÐaper and many fot]on-up tolrrphono ea.l ]s 1¡o¡e ¡¡sda by i,he r¡orkor.

Three PaoFlo a+.tonrled. A1:l- l;or- sonior eiti.zcns. Tr^¡o ,,,¡ere nelr participants,
Tho third had att^ncl.d the provi-ous mooting ancl had b,'on eontacted

previously by tp'lpohone ancl .rottor. Thoso prns'.nt v¡erne r+il.r_ing to vo.luntoor

to visit or providp transportation, The¡o rças littro discussion about th-
or"ganizationa'1. asoects. Tnoso cr"''sont f.]t that anoth.r. mooting shou1-d b.
cal'l^d to cl.,t,erminc if thl.:"o '..¡oulC bo inc¡easoçl !¡fa¡asf ,
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A news release !.ras issud agai¡ ar¡d a third. meeüing called. for
l'larch 22r Lg73. A1I those lvho previously atüended Frere contacted by

telephone. As r.¡ell a number of other people r,rere contacted. Eight

people attended. One new person attended. i-n response to the newspaper

notice. Another new member had been refered to the worker for a friendly

visitor¡ however, when contacted felt he rras i¡rterested i-rl attend.fug the

meeüìIgs. The oühers had previously attended the first or second mee.t-

ings.

One person agreed to contact people. Those present felt that the

group needed a name that coulcì. go on a flyer that could be circulated to
agencies¡ churches a¡rd co¡tmunity clubs. There ÌJas some d.iscussion about

a narne but a d.eeision r,¡as not made. One phone-a-friend. relationship 'aras

established b,:ith the group and arrangements rvere made for another to

become a friendly visitor. It r{as agreed that another meeting be he}d..

The nexb meeting ¡r¡as held Aprít 3t L973, Sever¡ people atte¡ded..

One new mernber attended. The new mernber was j¡r response to the ne$¡spaper

notice' She i+as i-nitially interested i¡r having a friencll-y visiior, There

was much discussion about a narne for the groupr They finally decided

that it should be called Frier¡ds for Seniors. There nas sone dÍscussion

about frnds. ThÍs was related to the future wÍthdrawal of ùhe v¡orker and

tlie feeli¡g that sorneone ruould need to continue i¡ the sarrre capaeity. ft
l'IaÉ; agreed that additicnal persons coulC be coatacûed as l.¡eli as agørcies

advising thari that the senrice r/¡as in opertrtion.

The next, meeting ¡vas held on .{pril l.8, Lg73 lrith seven people

attendi-ng. One nelv nernber attendecl Ín response to the neirspaper noiice.

Also present lvere tl'ro people r'rorkilg on a L.LPr project through the St.

James Y.l"i.C.A. j¡ the East St. Ja¡les &reâr They had established the

Hampton Street Clubr a sanior citizens club meeting on a vreelcly basis.
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ït was suggesied that one of the mernbers eontact the Keen-Agerst the t't¡o

L.I.P. workers contact the Hampton Street CIub, another person contact the

Bourkevale club and. the other person eontact another senior citizeris

group as ltell as potential executive members. The purpose of these contacfs

Þras to recruit volunteers arld recipients'

The follolrring meetilg was held on l'lay 2, L973. There ï¡ere seven

persons preserrtr l,lost of those delegated to contact' others l'¡ere l]flable

to report back at thj-s meeting. Ït i'¡as suggested' that sub-cornmittees 'oe

formed, The worker and one man t¡ere appojnted to publicity' No other

committees were formed'

ûet,layL6]:rgT3amee.bingr*asheld'withfivepeop}epresentr

Reports rvere heard from those j¡r contact I'fith Bourkevale and Harrpton

street clubs. There ylere no volunteers nor were any persons recommended

as potential recipients. one person su8gested there might be a bette¡'

response if the meetings r.¡ere held i¡ the even:iJlgr on this date; the

rvorker advised- that she woìrld be r,rithdrawing her serrrices as of the end

of June. The group felt that, if someone eould not be found' to replace

the worker then they Hould no longer conti¡ue meetÍ:ng anc- the proiect

would have to be dropped. The worker discussed possible alternatives

irith the group such as having the established matches conti¡ue on their

ov.in, aski:ng the Age & Opportgnity Cenlre¡ Ir^tc. to pick up on the project¡

apply5ngforfu¡rclstÌrroughthel,l.ev¡Horizonsprograxlorestablishj:rga

vohrntary Board that r.¡ould. be capable of assumj¡g all tasks and contin-

ui:rg on an ongoi¡rg basis. After discussi¡rg these alternatives¡ the

group reco¡nme¿ded that the worker contact the irge & OpportunÍty tentre¡

Inc. to diseuss the situation'

on Jr:rre 6, L973, five persons met. The worker reported back
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the resrlüs of her discussion with the Age & Opportunity Centre¡ ltxc.

The worker had spoken with l.liss Dorothy Hardy and then r,rith l,iiss Hardy

and l.lrs. Yhetta Goldr the Exeeutive Direetor. The Age & Opportr:nity

Cenùre¡ I¡ac. offered to provide the senrices of a fj-eld worker j¡¡ the

Fa1l- to continue the FrÍends for Seniors program and could provide

some acüj.vj-ties ühroughout the summer months if the group r,¡as j¡rteresled.

The group decided that they would neet with lÍrs. Gold to discuss this

offer further.

On .Tr¡ne Ih L973¡ the group rnet with l,Ir's. GoId. There were

six rne¡irbers present. The group agreed to accept the offer of the senriees

of a worker for the FalI. They deeided to disband for the sun¡iler months¡

effective this date. The rvorlcer stated that she t¡ou1d send a letter üo

all those l¡ho had attended these meetings as rvell as to the vo}:¡rteers

and recipients inform:5ng them of this decision and advisilg them who üo

contact, j:fl necessary¡ tkrroughrfut the sunmer nonths.t Thu letter r.¡ould also

be sent to all the agencies that had been eontacteclrz tho"" referred rr¡ho

were waitíng to be matched3 
"rr¿ 

those ¡vho indicated that they would be

available to participate j¡¡ the FaIl'4

Prior to adjournment, there r¡ras some discussion about the role

of a serrior center in the cornmunity. This r'¡as j-nitiated by },Irs. Gold.

Several felt that the estabtishment of a center in 'bhis area lEould be of

benefit to the seniors.

J.. See rlppendix ITf
2o See Àppend*ix IV
3. See Appendj-x V
l+. See l:Lppelrd:ix VI

!u
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Voh.rrteer - Recipient l,latches

DurÍ:rg the ti¡ne that the rsorl<er was i¡rvolved i¡ attempüing to estab-

lish the Comnrittee, she was also Í¡volved Í.:o attarpting to provide the

friendly visiting serry-ice. The worker contlnually contacted people by

telephone and j¡r person to tell them about FrÍencts for Seniors. If they

erçressed an i¡rterest j¡ the organizatj-onel aspectr they were i-nt¡ited to

the meet5lgs.

Anyone who, when in-i-tially contacted¡ had erçressed sone i:rterest

was contacted several ti¡¡es, informed of meeti¡¡gs and advised of progressr

Th:is nr¡nber slol.ily decreased as the r¡orker was advised that they were no

Ionger j-r¡terested. Those i.rho suggesüed they coul.d be contacted at a later

datecL were followed up and e¡couraged to become jnvolved j¡r the program.

l,lost of the names came from the orígÍ.na1 list¡ derived from the

random sample. This list was supplernented by a list of names obtai¡ed from

the people i¡rvolveci jn the L.I.P. Projeet, from personal referrals and from

agency referrals.

Discussions with the volunteers j-rrdicated that they r'Iere yor¡¡-Ìger

th¿rn the majori-ty of the elderly i¡r the âr€âr They r'rere 6'J - 70 years

old. One-third of the vohrnteer group 1rÍêrê fi€rr Four of the fíve women

were wid.owed with one other rvhose husband IìIas permanently residing in a

nr:rsing home. Three of the men vrere stil-l livjng with their spouses¡ r.rith

one not, lcrown. Over half of the volmteers lived in prÍvate dwellings

that they olned, one hras an apartment dr.seller and one lived with a son

a¡d daughter*in-larr¡ r"¡ho r¡ere both ønployed. Their socio-economic status

r.ras general-ly gooci, Health problems r'¡ere mentioned by approxÍmately

one-thj-rd of the vo}:nteers but they cìid not thi¡rk .bhat these t¡ould

j¡terfere r,rith their ability to be of seruice. Ferv of the vo}¡rrteers had
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ever done voh.¡rrteer t¡ork before. The six recipients that nere matched to

the above voh.¡rrteers trrlere somer¡hat older than the vohrnteers' Half of

the recipients r^¡ere men¡ Five were sidor.¡ed. ü1e r.¡omairr s husband ¡'¡as

a permang¡t resider¡t of a nursing hone. One man lived r¡ith his spou.seo

Half lived ix their oiûr homesl v¡Lr-i1e the other half Lived Ín apartment

buildings. Two of ihe r{omeü-¡ 1íved on the upper floors of a rvalk-+rp blockt

so that stai-rs t{ere a probler for then and services r\tere not nearby. Ore

of the apartrnent dwelJ.ers reáided ¡rÍth an employed daughter. One man lived

5l a highrj-se block with an elevator and serwices convenisrtly located,

Thelr soeio-economic status nas generally rnuch the saJne as the vo}:nteerSo

Health problems r,¡ere meritioned by the majority, since these problens lin¡ited

theír rnobiJ-ity.

There v¡as noü a great discrepancy betrueerr the volu¡.teers and

recipients in terms of age, socio-economie status or health.

The worker had contact '¿ith over lO people by telephone and in

person betleer¡ April and June. Irij¡e vohxrteers were matched with five

recipients by the end of the project. Irline potential recipients uere

unmatched. There were 3 potential volunöeers unmatche<i. Bight persons

were to be follor'yed up i¡r the fall, They i*ould likely have been potential

vohrnteers. Others lvho had been contacted r.¡ere not i¡iterested at the time

and díd not dcsignate that the¡r r¡¡i5¡ed to be follor.¡ed up at a later dateo

The lvorker rerie¡+ed each vçc¡rest for a volunteer i¡r relation to

its appropri-ateness for older volu¡r'beers ivithi¡r the Friends for Sen:iors

concept of volun'b€erisrrrr The person recluestíng volunteer ser¡rice was

i¡¡tervier.ced, and the potential volu¡rteer ivas interwie-;'¡ed, Infornation

fron the referring agency uas obtajned. The v¡orker, rvhen a tnatch was made¡

arranged to go with the volu.nteer to rneet with the recipierrt on the firsü
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visit. The purpose of this r.¡as to elarífy ühe role of the vo}.¡nteer¡

clarify expeetations of the recipient and arrange for a regular sched.r¡Le

of visj-ts. The period from the initial j¡lterriel'¡ to the fírst visit
someti¡nes coverd a month,

The l,¡orker then fo1loi¡ed up on subsequent r¡:isits by con'r,actjng

the volunteer and the recipient. The j¡tent of this contact '¡vas to al1ay

any dÍ-fficuJ.ties that might arj-se before they became problernatic. &le

mat'ch v¡as dÍssolved and the worker hras unable to resolve the difficrrlties
relati.:eg to a health problen,

The worker encor¡ntered some difficr:Ity in dealing r.¡ith vo}:nteers

rvho did not visit at the prescribed ti¡re and did not telephone to cancel

the vÍsit or arrarxge an alternate ti¡e. The men especia].ly rrrere not able

to connLit i;he¡nselves to visit on a regular basis. EVentu¿LLy a couplê of

matches dissolved due to the apparant lack of cornmittmer¡t of the

volunt eer.

ALL the voh:rrteers had attended the Committee rneeti-ngs. A couple

of the recipients attended. One recipient was brought by her volunteer

to one meeting. The r¡orker hoped the committee meetings t+ouJ-d provi-de an

opportuirj-ty for vohurteers to discuss any problems they r.rere encounterÍng.

Howeverr the ivorker felt that th:is became a iLifficul-t situation si-nce,

at tirnesr recipients !'¡ere present at the meetÍ-ngs, The di-scussions

became Í;oo personal.

It r.¡as also hoped that the vo}:nteers themselves could be the

most effectj-ve agents i¡r recnriti:rg new volunteers' It r.¡as ernpinsized

that nel rne+nbers r.¡ere ab'rays welcone. Hor.rever¡ none oí ùhe vo}¡r¡teers

brought friencls or other potential vohrnteers after their j:dtial. contact,

,¡¡ith the groupr One volunteerrs wife sometj¡res accompan5-ed hin on visitsÐ
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but she did not attend the meetir:.gs. The other married persons did not

recnr:it their spoüsêse

l.'lenbers of the grcup agreed to speak at loeal sen:ior citizens

club meetilgs to tallc about the project. Three clubs were contacted -
The Harnpton Street tlxbr Bourlcevale Club and l{een-Agersr The menbers

who spoke at the meetilgs used a yery i:rformal¡ unaggressive approacb.

There r\ras one response from the three clubs.

Generally, the members did not provide any direction to the

worker wi-th regards to recruitment. This ¡vas left mailly to her o'¡¡n

i¡¡itiative"

The r^Iorker did discuss the feasabillty of planning joint outÍngs

for volunteers and recipÍents. The j-dea r{as general}y acceptecl but

r¡hen the committee decided to discontj¡rue meetÍngs for the summer months,

no frrrther plans r^¡ere made.

EVEIuation

The worker establíshed an i¡-formal systøn of ongoÍng evaluation.

The r.¡orker met r.¡ith her project advisor preceding and after each co¡nmittee

meeting to discuss potential methods¡ follol*-+rp and other relevant natters'

These meetings occumed on a weelcly basis. They were also used to discuss

the volw¡teer - recipient natches. The v¡orker also met vrith other project

advisors at tjnes to discuss pertinent matters.

Evaluation r.¡as necessarjiy ongoing. Each step of tire project had

to be carefully thought out as to the reasons why someth:ilg rvould be done,

the potential repercussions and thenr follolring the trial, the resultant'

effect nas studied and the nerb course of action deH¡reated, This step

occurred repeatedly'bhroughout the dura'bion of the project.

The r¡eihod used ín selecting the geographic arear assessing thelu

l-
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needs and resources a¡rd assessÍng the potential for volunteer se¡¡¡'j.ce

appeared to be satisfactory for the purlpose of th-is project.

The j¡:Í-üial tjne span appeared to be satisfactory as vrell¡

holever¡ the r¡orker ctid. not anticipate that the committee l^¡ouJ.d d:lsba¡rd.

for the summer mmths, IdealJ.y the lvorker rvould have been able to

make a better assessment of the impact and effectiveness of the project íf

she had been able to piclc up on the project j¡r the fa1I.

The establishment of the connrittee r,'¡as the area that reqrired

much ongoing evaluationn

The basic serrrice plan as outli¡ed initial.ly r.¡as to establish a

voluntary program for senior citizens by senior citizens on a neighbourhood

basj.s. Th-i-s rsas predicated on the concept that senior citizens r¡ould

benefit from a strong progra¡n of regular volunteer se¡wice by other older

pêrsørsr Comr,nrnity attitude to.,'Íand the project r,¡ould be ar¡ inrportant

factor. The worker atternpted to create a positive atüitt¡de about the

contribution that can be made by old.er personsi the need to encourage

older persons to continue to participate jn eommr¡rri-ty activities; the

value of i¡¡creased use of their tj.me; their experience and ability to

provide vo}xrteer serwice; and an rurderstanding of the role of Fríends for

Seniors, Hforbs to create such an attitude ivere conducted by corrtirnrì-ng

personal Ínterpretation by the r.¡orker 'both directly and indirectly to

comnnrnity groups, agencies and their siaff and to j-nòividr:¿Is' The worker

also prepared new releases for the loca1 pressr describing the project

ancì. ar:nounci:rg subsequent meetÍlgs and the l'¡orkerrs telephone nunber'

The co-operation of reU-gior.rs leaders, family rnembers of potential

volunteer/recipierrts, staff of agencies and. indigencus leaders of the senior

citizens groups constituted an i-n'rportant J-i-nk jrr the Ínterpretation of the
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progråm and i¡ the recnritment of potential volunteers and. recipients.

Their j¡volvement and Ðcpression of i¡¡terest helped reach the older p€rsonso

Nine organizational meeüÍngs were held in approxirnately la months.

The purpose of these meeti-ngs¡ from the workerts poi:rt of vier.r¡ was to get

consensus from the senior citizer¡s abor¡t the need for a friendly visiting
senrice for serriors j¡ the St. James êrêâo Once consensus was arrived at,

it would. then be necessary to estabrish the organizing body.

ft became apparentr as the meetings rvent on, that there was interesü

i¡ the proiect. Se¡riors did att,end the meetìngs. However, few¡ if any, were

prepared to becone involved i¡r the organizational aspect of the project.

Those thaü were present v¡ere i¡rterested in vohurteering or i¡ beÍng rec-

ipients of senrice.

Since the secondary aspect of the project was to actual-ly prrcvide

the frj.endly uisiting sarrice, the worker assumed. the responsibiliüy for
the developing volunteer - recipient matches. .

The worker ther¡ began to use the meeti¡gs for two purposes - the

ongoing attempt to orgarrize a plaruring committee for the servÍce and for
recn¡j.tment and orientation of voh¡nteers and recipients. The primary

purpose - to organize Lhe plannirrg committee r..i¡as superceded by the second-

ary purpose - the volw¡teer - recipient matches. Ttr-is was due to the fact
that those attendjng the meetings ü¡ere somewhat resistìng the organizational

aspect and i./ere prepared to let the r^¡o:r'ker assume the leadership role" The

worker attempted to get some direction from the group but rvas basically

left to her own resources. The groupr hol.rever¡ did not wish to see the

service discontj¡ue since they r.rere interested j.n continuing the vohrnteer -
recipient matches. It also appears that the meetings became an opportun-

ity for a social outing and lvere of some value to the i¡divicluals attending

l_
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regularly. Arrangements, thereforer r'¡ere made with the Age & Opporburrity

Centre, Ine.,to resune the project jn the faIl rtith the assistance of a

worlcer. ft became evider¡t th¿t this group of people r^tould not assume the

leaclership i¡r the forr,ratio¡r of an organ-iz'ing body to be responsible for the

project.

It was r¡nforbr:nate that there ivas little zupport forthconring fro:'a

the e,.cisting senior citizens clubs. However, the lvorlcer deter:li¡¡ed ii:at

club leaders cLLd not eneourage participation j¡ the project si¡rce i-nvolve-.

merrt rnight r¡eüt d:indxished 1o¡ra1ty to and identifieation r.¡ith their otsr

orgarúzation. ïndividual.s¡ had they been approachedr mal have been v¡jfli¡g

to beeome jnvolved. Thj-s would lrave requi.red more frequer¡t contact either

by members of the Frierrds for Serriors group or the r.¡orlcer jn order to

become farni-l-i¿r'irith fudividual club members'

In order to add nev¡ menrbers to the group as v¡eLL as to j¡rcrease

volunteer - recipient matches¡ the worker fol.lowed up with alJ- i¡div:iduals

r¡ho had been contacted previously. This j¡¡cluded alJ. those ¡*ho had eEpressed

sorire i:eüerest but ¡rished to be contacted at a later clate; those t+ho had

said they r.lould abtend a meeting and dj-d not; those r.tho l{ere suggested by

others; those rùho attended a meeti-ng but did not return. Every effort was

rnade to ensure that no person lvho uright be vrilling to become i::volved in

the project i¡r some l¡ray rcas. oveilooked.

The ne"rb major area of ongoing evaluation ¡,¡as the volunleer -

recipiørt matches. The worker made t'he effort to visi-t the potential volurrteer

at home, rather than r"ra-it for him to attend a neeting to offer his sern¡'ices'

The l,¡orker lJas aggressive i¡r recnriti:rg the older persollr Perstiasive tacüics

appeared to be reqp:ired to overcome i¡ritial diffidence, The l'¡orker sho¡ved

a persoilal interest j¡r vohurteers for e,xarnple¡ staying after meetilgs
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to talk Í:rformally with them sirrce she believed that repeated personal

contact developed a better relationship with the volunteer or recipient.

The worker $ras flexibte - j-f one method did not workr then the worker

was ready to try another.

The worker recnrited volunteers before there were assigrunents for

them. This made it difficult to retai¡r interest in voh:r¡teer activities"

Also the time span betlveen initial recruitment and matching is an irnport-

ant factor' The sooner the match can be made¡ the greater the char¡ee to

mai¡tai¡ the Í¡terest and to translate interest i¡rto action.

The workert s referrals came fron the i¡ritial sur:vey list, refenals

from'agørcies and referrals from those contacted. She also used publicíty

as a means of recruitment. The results of this method were nri¡:lmal.

The v¡orker did not set a certai¡ nu¡nber of matches as an objective.

The interrt was that quality of the matches r.rould supercede the nurnber of

matches. The r¿orkerrs expectations of the senior vol¡r¡rteers d:id not differ

from that of a vo}.rnteer from any other age group. .

During the course of the project, there rìras no formal orientation

or traj¡ring prograrn for the voÏ¡nteers. The l.¡or]<e:' proceeded on the

principle that trajning should inilially be related to specific assignnrent

and not to volulteering in general¡ that volu¡rteers should start as soon as

possible¡ lsith train:jxg to folloi*¡ and that the current j¡rterestso skills

and life e>çerience of the older persons could be gradually buitt üpoûr

the rvorker believed, at the time¡ that a formal approach to

train:5ng would have preser¡ted an obstacle to program development. She

did not view traÍning lrith recruit¡rent technique or a requirement for

placement. She fett that such an obl-igation mi-ght unduly raÍse anxieties

at the crucial ti¡re that the i¡ldividual nakes the committment.
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This somei'¡hat r.¡nozthodo.x approach to traÍning r.¡as not entirely
beneficial for the vo}rnteers and for the recipiarts. Although sta¡rdard.s

v¡ere not lowered¡ high q¡tality performance r¡ras not i:r evid.ence¡ For example¡

several tlere not prepared to cor¡mit themselves to visítíng on a reguLs'

basis.

The grrcup approaeh was used jn an attempt to j¡.crease Èhe

txiderstand:i¡g¡ and lcrowledge of their experience. The r,¡orker repeatedly

eçressed. confid.ence in the voh¡nteersr contribution and j¡ their capaeity

for growbh"

For some volrrr¡teers¡ orientation began at the groilp nreetiags when

the need for theír help lvas eqpressed and they r¡ere told. holv and, where their
serwiees couLd be potentially used. Those who were inùerested. were given

the opportrurity to e]æress their preference of assignnart. Th.is ¡ras in
effect a self-screerring process r¡hích pennitted each potential volr:nüeer

to assess j¡r r'¡hat way his abilities could be used mosù productively. This

process also applÍ-ed to the few indir¡:iduals r.¡ho attended the meetings r*ith

the jnte¡rt of obtaj¡rj¡rg serrrice.

Each volunt€er¡ as mentioned previouslyl also met individually

tvith the v¡orker who had the responsibS-lÍty for selecting an appropriate

assignment.

EVery aspect of the Friends for Seniors program depended upon the

Ínterplay of a number oi' relevant factors, each of l,¡hich rEas rnodiiieci and

reali-gned j.:a the contj¡ruous effort to sharpen and improve techrriques and

to nake the project a success*
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AND CONCITJSIoNS

Today, thpf'e is a.n inc¡o¿si¡g interest in rlernonstrating the

effectiven-ss of public scflricp programs. ltl--l- social Ínstitutions atÊ

reogirt'd to frpr"ovotf their r-r'gitimacy and effecbivaness in order. to justify

continued supporb. ItUsua'1. indicos of succpss havc boen efforb ar:d covel'agÞ,

norÊ of quantity th.qn th.a cJralif,¡r of progranst'. 1 fn evaluating eorrerage,

tho assumption is that the servieo has a proved benefit and that ',he neqd

is for a greate¡ availabil-ity of th.' useftrl se¡vico. Ivíost prcgraas are

initiated to fil,:t. prasent selwice gaps; gaps that are cvident r.¡h"never

the neeCs of the aged arc conpared to avai:lab]e serviccs. Suchriran has

pr"ovj-ded an inüeresting riefinition of eva'luation, one that divides

evaluation into five aspecbs or plements that are boing evaluatÞd:

1 ) EfforL t*fers to the quantity and qual.ity of activity that
takes o1ace.

2), Perforrnanee is dpfinpd as that r"¡hich resu':Lts from the expo¡-
díture of effort - the rêsu]-ts of the offo:'t¡ t:athe¡ than th.
effort itse!.f.
3) Ad,.cuacy of Performance is a rl-etivê aêasure dep"n¿1t't* ott
the natu.re of thp neod and upon how high one sets thn goals.
po¡f6¡nansa m&f, have oeeurrâd but the s¡¿..gp nay or aay not hav'e
been ¿doquate in torrns of tota'! ¡eod.

4) Efficiç'ncy is an pxor"pssion of the cost-effecti'¿eness of thp
efforb. Efforù may have been exponded, rsu'!{,i¡g in thp porformance
thai; accornpl_ishes an intendocl change anri this chango ney have aclequat-
e'ly mot a rpa'.l_ ¡oed¡ yet th. series of events can be gross'ì-¡l inoffic-
ient.
5) P::oeoss is not an e'l.er¡ent of eva.[uaiíon, strictly speaking,
though it ma¡r bocorne a pårb of it. It conePfl,'s quÊstions of why
e prograÍn tr'oy'ks oï'rioes no¡ l.¡orkr an:).nal-J.-sis cf i,h- stt:'ibutos of
the progrea, tha population exposed to it, the situational contexL,
anci the many unintcnclod offects proclucpd. An anal;r'sis of process
can bo significant parblcular]y ç'he¡.e the as¿11¡ation suggests that
a progran is^not mor't,ing tho need as acleclualefy and efficieni-r-y-
as exoccted.z

1'Sh'etrdon,5'Tobin,,.,''Eva.J'rtaiingProgra¡IBcnofi.t'',@,
lJinter \9n I Par'f ïÏ, p. 55.

2,' î,.7;Í . Suchman, Eva'l-uativo Rospa¡,ch (Ner'¡ Tork: iìtr:;sell. Sag¡'

Founclation, 196?)r pp, 61. - 66.
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One of the first problems when atternpting to evaluate a hu¡nan

senrice is the outpuü goals may not have been spe.cifíed. The evaluaüor

cannot determi¡e if the program has the desired effects, if these effects

have not previously been defi¡ed.

AccorråÍng to Sr¡chmanl th""u are three leve1s of organizational

objectives. They are the immediate objectives of momenüary conc"T",

the j¡ttermediate objectives which push toward a specific act and the

ultinate goals which i:rvorve the effect of the act upon a groupr rt is
necessarlr to consider each of these levels of objeetives when evaluating

whether or not a program has tfreached.tt its goals.

The terms aforemer¡tioned. can be diï:ided i¡rto two basic t¡pes:

those dealÍng'r.rith the operation and those dealing r^¡ith the outcome. Effort,

efficiencyr prþcess and performance can be dealt with as an aggregate

under the topic of process evaluation. Effect, effeetiveness and. adequacy

of performance all deal with the change j¡ the targeü population. These

can be viewed jn terms of impact evaluati-on.2

Process evaluation is based on the assumption that to the exbent

that there is organj-zational efficiency, there witl be someth:i-reg valuable

coming out of the program" Irnpact evaluation is not concerned l'¡ith how

the organ:5.zation proceeds but rather vrith what ..comes out in relationstrip

to the goals. t'ft is posited on the assumption that the goals (specific)

were rationally derived from the objectives (general).,,3 Any program v¡here

1. 8.1¡tr. Suchman¡ Evalualive Research, pp. 5l - 2.
2. S, Donna Lixd & John E. OtBrien, r,The Ge¡reral Problern of

Program EValuationi' The Researchersr Perspective", The Gefontglogiqt,
(ll:nter L97L, Part II)¡ p. l+3.

3. Iþ¡gr p. l+7

tü

\.
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the 6¿¿Oo¡ ¡ncpts the goal-s is said to be suecessful ,

. The impact of a servicÂ eân take three fofns¡ one for eaeh of

the possibfe typas of necd which night bc the basis for establishÍ¡g

the senrice. The thrce potential neerl areas can be defined as econornie,

servÍee and social (sociat-psychorogical) no"ds.1 Social. need ¡efers

to conditions such as dcficipncios in hurnan contact, or social" s",,ir.rul_-

ation (i.e. isolation) or dofieLoncies Í-n mora-le, contentment o:.

happiness. A servicp which r.,"dueos this typ. of socia-! nppd wou.!cl,

by cÌefinition, be yielding a social. impact. This type of impact í.s

thp most dLffieult to mpasure,

The above FxP'lanatLon wir.-l- sêrvp as a basis to dotprtnine whether

or not the worker reachcd her goa-]-s and objectir,'es and rvhether or not

the dpmonstration projpct was of valuê and a succêss. Evaluation baspd

on Ìeseareh methods blas not an i¡legrâl parb of thc devclopmant of the

proiect. However, the workcr wirl atternpb, in retrospect, to eva't-uate

in terms of pr"ocess and impact.

eess Iìva uati.on

fn the prevlous section, the yrorkpr did evaluate th¡" plocess

used j.n establishing the projpct" ghc vri'l.l- now elaboratp furLher on the

processo The r¡¡orkgr attempted to establ_ish a prcrjoct to prcvicle ser¡rieos

foÌ sênior citj-z^ns by sen:i-or ci-ti-zens on a n.i-ghbourhood basj-s. Th=

servj-ce was to be friendl.y visiting. Thp servieÞ tn¡as to fil-1. a socia't

need. Ït was to be Pr.ovidod in a l-imited g.ographicaì_ ârrp&r th. East

St. Jamçs area.

0 p. 49.
l-. S, Donna Linci anC John E. OrBripnr t'P¡'ogran Evaluation",
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Geoeraphic Area

-

" The area chose¡¡ for the pr"ojecü was choser¡ deliberately for

iüs apparer¡t lack of accessible so¡ricesn The j¡formation that the

worker tras given by lmowledgeable prcfessionals in the field at the

tfure¡ was that thÍs would be a good area to attempt a projeet. A

varieüy of voluntar¡r serrrÍces $¡ere needed ín the area as evidenced by

the strrrey of agenci.es¡ yet no particular agency was attempti-ng to

fiLL these particrrlar gapse The nwrber of senior citizens residÍng in

the area also appeared to be adequate to attempt such a project.

AIso at the time¡ the project was attempted, the results of

the 1971 Su:rrey rtAging i¡ Mar¡itobafr were not readily available. In

revi.ewing the resu.].ts of the survey nobr, there are several characteristics

that the worker !.¡as not aware of at the time¡ that may have i¡fluenced

the response to the project. The area studied i¡r the sunrey is sig-

ni.ficantly larger than the area chosen for the project. The worker had

been adrrised that the area chosen was the older part of the Sb. Janes

area and had a larger number of seniors than the newer är€âo

The t'Aging Ín Manitoba'? survey indicated that Area 5 had a

smaller percentage of elderly in the population than the l"letro âveîâg€o

ft also had a considerably higher percentage livi::g in facilltÍes than

the l4etro âvêrâgêr A larger number of the elderly i,¡ere }Lving vrÍth a

spouse or another adult of the saríle generation,. Ánd a larger number of

seniors had their nearest relative tiving i¡r the same neighbourhood. The

Sunrey also sho'øed that the area had a large percentage of elderly who

had over 10 years of education. The area also has the second highest

percentage of seríors formerly employed in management and professional

occupatÍons. Forty percent of the elderly were still employed and a
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very high percentage were rated as being irr good health.1

AccorrCing to these statisticsr it would appear that although

there tras a need for vohrntary serrrices to seniors in this area, Ít was

not as great as anticipated. Many of the senlors rvere not likely i¡r need

of ttfrÍendly v:isitÍng" at this point in ti.nre, especiarly Ín light of the

large number of senj.ors still anployed. However, the number formerly

employed Ín management and professional occupations þ¡ould suggest that

there shorrld have beer¡ a sigrrificant number of seniors v¡ho wouLd have

been quite capable of organizing and mai¡rtai¡rjng the Friends for Senj.ors

prografio

Drration of koiect

The project was initially set up to cover a period of approxirnately

nÍne months. Six months vrere allocated for establishi-:rg the committee

and ¡,sithdrawal of the workerrs senrices. The rcorker had not anticipated.

that the project itould disbar¡d for the sumner months. She had been pre-

pared to continue on with the project until a satisfactory plan was made

so that the project would not be abandoned. This concern about t'droppi::g

the projectrt ¡¡as e:rpressed by professionals j:n the commr:n:ity. They had

i¡dicated that they rvouJ.d not support the project if the worker r.ras not

able to indicate that the project rvould not disba¡rd l^¡hen her serrrices

l¡ere v¡ithdrawll.

Tt seens tha¡ atthough Í:'iendly r,-isitùrg is ¿ year rou¡rd ser-rice¡

that people r,¡ant ühe serrriee more duri-ng the l.¡'j.nter months. Tn order to

have accommodated this sea.sonal influence, the worker r.¡ould have had to

1. Ì4anitoba Department of Health and Soeial Development/Oivision
of Researchr Plann-ing and Program Development¡ Agi¡g ix l4anibobg¡ VoL. 2,
(tgZj-)r p. 132"
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be&Ín volunteemecipien! matches early i¡ the faIl and the committee v¡ouLd

have had to have been established before then. However, si¡ce the ground.

work had been done¡ it was quite likely that when the group came together

again i¡¡ the fallr that plans would be made more quickly and that pt€gress

would become evident. The length of time allotted by the v¡orker þras not

adequate for this t¡rpe of project. Also the time of year that the projecü

was i¡ítíated was not opportune.

Sponsorship

-

The workerr as mentioned earlier¡ r,¡orked ind.ependently irt the

comrmrnit'y' she r.¡as not affiliated r,rith any agency or government

department. This absence of affiliation, she believes, r4ras a hi¡drance

when seekj¡rg support for the project jn the community. The Í¡troducüion

of the worker as a student developiJrg a prcject seemed to lack

credibility. Working jn a commu¡rity requires some permission. That is
not to say that is is necessarxr to r,¡ait for approval from someone of

authority.

It is necessary however, to reeeive legitimation from the

senior citizens and professionals in the eommun:ity who see not only

the workerr but the Frj-ends for Serdors program as serving a legitÍmate

need i¡r the commun-ity.

The rn¡orker could have received this legitfuraiion from tr.rc possible

soltrc€s¡ The first ,r¡ould have.been 'bo affiliate r,¡ith an agency, prefer-

ably one ¡rith an office locatj-on i¡r the ârê.?o The second choice would

have been to establish a voluntary Board. of Directors i¡r the commr:nity

t^¡ho v¡ould advise and guide the ivorker in organ:izing the Friend.s for
Seniors program. A Board impli-es corurection and responsiveness to

working l,rith others. Board members r¡¡ould Ìorovl their commu¡rity and this($

¡-
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knoü[edgc h¡ouJ cl bp a definit,. advantage to a workor r,¡ho is not known

in the community and not fanniriar- with it, on a first, hand basis,

Ïn r*commending either of thp abov. mothoCs, with prefero¡so

given to the voluntary conmunity Boa¡d, the involr¡r'¡¡o¡f of the s.,ntors

in organiøing the serviee is not preclud.ed. Although a Boa¡d shou_r-d

har¡-e a mixed membership, preference eouJd be given to seniors r"¡ho woulC

be willing to become invol_ved. An establishecl Board hroul_d takp on the

organizatÍonal responsibilities that those attendLng tho Friends for
Senior"s program ?rer€ ïeluctant to assu¡ne.

Gr"oup l&etings

The workerrs effor* üo-e.stablish the organizing bocy fron

those attending meetings detr.actod. initially from the positir,-e value

that the neetings had for the vol-untpers. thos., att'nding the meetings

r¡ere interested ín visiting not organizing. The v¡orkerts intent ihat
tlrese meetings hat'e a tv¡o-fo1d purposêrto organizo .tho conmittoe and

t'o set, up vol-untêFr-rêcipiont naichos, Ì.ias so¡rerl'hat eonfusing.

The purpose of fþo ¡¡o-tings shoulcr have boan to provide ilro

fovmal orientati-on ancl traini.ng sessions that tha workor rr,as ¡ptuetant

to organize. ?hc rnror^kpr f^1t that the informal apprcach, trith one-to--ono

contact with the voJ-unt^er, woul-d bo moro attractito and l_o5s threatening

tr: pct^ntia]- vo'ir.rnt,eers" în :-^itocsp-ct, th- info¡mality p:,cùab1y

resulted in the l_ack of coromittment cn the part, of some of the volunteors,

llhe meetings at 6¡^ point v;or"e bi-rr;eoþy. The purposp for this
r,¡as to deal- with an¡r cliffi-cul-ti.s, L,o di-scuss -bhp positirre b.nefits and

to provieÌe supporb for- the voluntoers. In using the for¡n:r.¡ aoproaeh to

orientat,ion and training, !þo ¡¡-ofings r"rorü.cl have bpon less freeuontit
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with a sp'ecifÍc area of voJuntarism for discussion. This format lroìrd
probably have been moÌ'e rv¡ard:ing for the vo_l_unteers.

The other rpâson for the gïoup meetings ¡¡as to pmul.ate the

Sroup app¡oach utilizod in th- successfu'r- Ame¡.ican vo] untnc¡ progÌans,

such as SERIiltr. Thpse þE¿ograns r^ecruit larger nunbers of vol-unteor.s for
placement, in institr¡üions and aga¡sios and are nnt specifically fri.ndlts
visiting progrsasn The Volunteprs are rrcruitcd usgal.l_y from established

organï.zations, as well as rrnaffir-iatad F{'rsons. Tho }ro¡ko¡ should havc

rnâdP mote of an effofL to :^r'aeh thosc belolìg3ng to the existing selior
citizens c1ubs, for example, in ofiler to alouse interest in vol-nntoe¡ing.

From this base, the r¡1¿¡f iliatecl corrld then be sought. The forrnation

of ì:he Friends for Seniors group, solely of unaffiliated ancl unr.elated

individualsr proved to be dif-ficurt and quit- time ss¡suming.

Ân additional edvantag- of the group method is to show the

volunt.els tha.t theit: endeavourS ar¡¡r pÞ.1+L of en ovÞra1l- rrlp¿¡¡rr effort.
Vo1unteor.s visiting their roeipi^nt,s on the same clay anrl mpeting

togo¿¡q" at training sessions r¡¡ou'ì-d. foel. that thoy årp vuorking t,ogctha¡

for the benefit of otho's, Tho vo.lrurtoer"s beeoma a mor.,rbpr of a group

of poet* and a¡e abl-e to make nor'¡ frionclships. r,Tho noed. for companionship

appeanod to b. as gr.eat, and as fi¡ndamcntal , as tho noocl to spl-vê othors.,rl

Thoso pztsent at ¡neef,ings notad thosa a'osont anC ina,utrprL as to thc .r€eson"

Ree¿"uitmont

Seya¡al mothocls r..rÊre usôd to rec¡uit bo+,h the :¡61q1¡cers and

recipie¡ts. The v¡orkpr iniiiarly s,.nt out an int::.oductory lett,er rçhich

a
J. Janpt S. Sainpr anC l.fa¡y L. Zanclpr, S1r.¡¡, p. 78"

i(l
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$tas fo'l:'l.owed up with personal telephone calls. lhls approachr. on a

personal contacü basis¡ proved to be the most effective in recruiting

poüenti.al volr:nteers as well as a few potential recipients. The

agenci.es assisted by providing the nanes of a fe¡¡ potential recipients

only. The majority of na¡nes of potential recipj.ents came from a list
prepared by the staff of the L.I.P. staff lvorkilg out of the St" James

T.M.C.A. at that ti¡ne. Newspaper articles were used as notices for

zubseqrent meetings but the response r,¡as mi¡d¡nal. The worker did not

attønpt radio or television coveragêo

Personal contact '¡¡ould be the best method to reach citizens.

Those rvho become i¡rvolved usually will tell someone else who potentially

may vtant to become i.:rvolved. Holvever, those r.¡ho became j¡rvolved j¡r the

Friends for Seniors pr"oject as volunteers did not rec¡uit others lcrown

to them. This may have besr because they were not actively Ínvolved

jn other organizational settings or did not have a large number of

personal contacts.

Co-ordi¡ration

The l*orker in recmiti:rg and natching the vohrnteers and

recipiøtts i¡t effect became the co-ordj¡rator of the project. It r¡as

the r.¡orkerf s initial intention that seniors i¡rvolved j¡r the organizational

aspects would assume the tasks of rec¡uj-tjngr orie¡rtaiion anci matchi-ng. It
is the workerr s opin:ion now that although a Boarrl of volunteers can

esiabl-ish a progranr tha-r, the Ímportanü aspect of carrying oui the pro-

gram should not be left to voh¡nt€ers¡

Several sources recomme¡rd that the co-ordinator should be a

if
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profossional. staff mcmbor and be paid according'¡y.1 Tho eo-ordinatorrs

ro'te is mu'l.ti-faceted. The co-ordinator is tho li-aison with the rcfnring

ageneies. He should al-so ba cognizant of all ¡elevant corununlty agencies

should rÞfprrals be nrrepssaly. ThÊ. co-ordinator must r-cruit volunteêr€

and r^ecipients, match thpm aecording'ty and maintain contact r^rith thom.

11Te co-ordinator rmst train tho voluntpcrs and make nocessary lanor,fladge

availabl-e to them. These functions cóuld constitute a fu].l üime Job,

The competeney and sonsitivity of the co-or.clinator is an

imporbant aspect of the vol.ünteer-recipie¡1, relationships. The kind

of super"v'ision .o¡oviclpd and the manner in which it is offered could

influpnce the quality and satisfaction of the assignnent, and the

vo]-untÞÊ rr s ongoing interest.

lhe co-ordinator should possâss intervio'¡¡ing and counselling

ski1l.s. The ¡¡orker feol!.s that h.:r training in social work vJas nost

appropriate for the job. F\.rtur- co-ordlnator^s for thp FrionCs for Seniors

project should have similiar baekgrounCs, .4,s v¡e-1_1 , funCing should be

sought in order that, th^ futuz. eo-ordinators may bo uaid.

Community Organization F.o1_a

lhp othe:r major role of tþo r¡6¡]ça¡ wâs as a cornmunity organization

r,Jorkor. ThÞ rol.es of tho comr'.nrnity organization wo:^kor havp beon dpfined

âc-. t'/r ì o.atro-; (2) pia-, consr,rl.ilnt, o¡î ^ÌjlorL; (3 I odrrcllot'ri./ , \-/ o'-"' --- '''' - t " '-: \/.

interpr.oter or persuadêr; (4) initiator, stimulator, r¡'.¿¡agist; and (J)

promota¡, advocate or contêstant.,'2 Usually ernphasis is on the eo¡ilrmrnity

l-. Sr,e Fard.r_y CounsolrÍng and Guidanco Cont-rs fnC., The Utir iz-
ation of Voruntêêls to Plomoto th" llel.l-B.ing of 0lrler Fcopl.e (Boston,

ppitt¡ The
(Fairfax:

l4asaehusotts, t96ó)r p, 9l-, Eva SchinCer*Rainnan and ¡iona]d Li-
y61¡¡too*r COmnmnity, Creative Uso of Human P,psouå.cps r 2nd ed.
Virginia, lüational- I,¡ar.ning P.eso'rrcôs Corpo,'iation, 1 975 ) Ð. 101-3, ancl
Thomas A. Routh, Th,' Voluntoer and Comnrunit,y A.gpncios (Sp: ingfi^1d: I11-
Charles C, Thomas , Pub'l isher, 1)72 ) , p, 9.

2., Arbhur Drnhãrn, Tho Nor+ Communit 0 zation r g. 215.

inois,
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organization workor as thp enablar. Dr-mham vlrites that the rcl_r's must

also be of creative parbicipation and creative leader.ship.

ItThe eomrnunit¡' 6"*unization wo¡lça¡ r¡É11 usually
give indiredr rath"r than dir"ect, public or officiaL-
1.a3dayship, But ho nnrst bring to tha probl.erns of his
agency all- th^ lcror..4.ojclo, imagination and. rêsou?eôfu.lnêss
and crealive craftmanship that hc can eommand. Ho rnust
often inte¡p¡e{,, suggost and analyze al-tertrativosr ar¡d
enter ful1y as a d¡marnic partne r into a crpatir¡ê group
ploeess by which goals l.rif_l bc ehosenr decisions ritt U"
harnmered into shape and translated into action. ?he
final decision wiil" b. with a lay gr:oup; but the
comnunity organization lvorke¡ must bo a croative par{ner
and part,icipant in th," d"tprmination of objectives as 1¡e11

1s tle experb in the app'lication of tho eomnunity organ-
ization proeoss.rtl

The worke¡ attemptod to carry out a ptogram that the seniors

supporbed by acquieseencê. The nppd had not been indentified by the

group but rather by agencics and social serviees in the commun-ity, ft
r+as the role of the worke:: then to enable the gr^oup to achieve its
desire of establishing active volunteel*recipient r.ell.ationships. ltre

Btoupr.hor+ever, had little idea of r.¡hat rvas involved in mepting nthe

rrea¡ttt, and l¡hat methods wou],d bp most offective.

ft was the ¡e1c of thp v¡orkor to h-1p tþo g.o¿p got tho

nPeêssary infornation, discuss tho pr"obt."ms and assoss thr' afto¡nat,ives,

Ho',ùeve¡, tþo group dicl not takp an activp parb in this proc¡'ssr r.¡hich

rcsulted in thc v¡o:-kcr having to tako a clir-ct¡ rathe¡ than indinêct,

.l-ado¡ship ¡6'J.o ;rn¡l th^¡-.-by nalcinq d-ci.sions fo- the ;îtúgrâít, Th.

worker attompted to b" rêsoüreefu't, imaginativp and croativp with tha

8rOUp.

., Sho attpmptod to inte¡pye{,, sugg-st and analyzp al.ternativps

üt
1, ArLhur D:nham, The N.r.¡ Comfruni!)¡ Oreanization, p. 216
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at cach meetÍng espcciat]y in order to establish the o¡ganizing

comnittce. This was pa¡ü of thr' ïr'ason for tho freoupney of mpptÍngs.

Howeve¡, this process r{as not suecossful.

Thc gr"oup, as it pxistodr r.¡as not pr^pa.^d to take action. Tho

najor docision that was mad.p r¡¡as that the Friends for Seni_ors Ðtogrâm

should contÍnue again in th. fa!-l of ;¡g,f3.

Ithen it b.camo a.oparent that the group was not going to
assumê or.ganizational responsibir-ities, the workerrs ¡o1-e chang.d. The

ernphasis began to focus on thp co-ordinatíon of thr, voluntepr*r^ecipinnt

matches. Thi-s ¡¡as due, as montioned ea¡fÍ.e¡, to th¡, i.nterest of the
group members Ín direct se:"rrice .

l{hether or not th¡" emphasis on di.reet services is appropriato

for a communÍty organization v¡ork¡,r is debatab-]e. hhat began âs a

Pr€gram that affi:med eomnnrnity organization npthodology unwittingly
cvolvtrd into sompthing different - a program that provided direct n-ed

of th¡" volrmteers and r"pcipi-ents l.¡hilp at thp sano time tr:ying to
utilizc a comr¡mnity organization m-thocrolog,'. rt took soma fi¡¡6 ¡e"
the workor to boconê at'rarô of this shift and it r¡as so¡ne'¡¡hat clis-
conc^rting sineer in tho '..¡orl<orts opinionr th,' rnost inportant espos¡

of t,ho groJect - thc' ostab1ishnont of .bh. or.ganizing comraittpe - !ì¡as

not ¡r'a]-iz-d,

To conc1url. this s'etion, in analyzíng f,,þo p¡ccess used in
deve:loping the Fiiends for Seniors p¡ojoç!, it is evident that the

Projpct, clid not me-t the neocl as ad.ouatcly ancl .fficiont-1_y as e>qgeetod,

Effort was 'rxpÊnded to r^palize tha projoct but the, activitios throughout

the p:"oee'ss lùêre somar¡¡þ3f, inofflcient,
I
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¡
Impaeb Tvalrgtion

Thp imoact of a prograrn is ofton ùifficult to moasurc. Suceess

is neasuled. according to ,¡¡hpther the ss¡,pl.r¡ has mot the identified, goal.s

which are derived from the objostives, The Friends for Seniors project

was providing a social ser,\rice - friendly visiting - +-o reduee a soeial

need. Social irnpact, as menticnod earlier¡ is the most cifficult to

neasul€.

The workerrs objeetives for this projpet rrnre never cfearly

defined but r¡ere impl-ied. Tn roferring to the statistics cit¿"d in the

I'fntr"ocluetionf', it is evidont that it is not aceeptable that 65/" of

the el_der1y popu'¡.ation expo¡iÊncê p:rtrleme isolation, that approxirnately

one-qua¡ber of this po.culation do.s not havo contact l.rith friends, moïÊ

than tv¡ice a $¡eek. Àpproximatel_y on.-quarter. of this ssno population

indtcrt.d that thay láIoul.cl b" hap,?i^r '/ri-th gr^at^r participation, Tn

refor¡ino to thp d,eve'T.opmpnt th.orl¡ of aging, most senior citizens

t¡ant to romain engagod within th^í:r social. onviltnrnont, It is not

lika'¡.¡r thon that |.h" 65f, of th. alcla¡1;r population ¡¡ho arp isolated

have chosen to beeornc that nay. Tho thporlr also purprlrts that the

failure of senlor citizens to r-main engaged is r-Tated to th.ir social

pnvironm-nt. Impact pvaluaiion woul.d npastrrÊ tho economicr s.rvice and

soeiaf neecLs of 'bhps', ¡rrdo¡]rr ancl th^n ¡c!.aïa tÌ:^sp npods to thc Sarvie.s

Pr ovirled.

The overall objectivos of tha progra-m then r.,,rou'Ì..d have been to

meet the social ¡eeds of the el-dor¡I poputation r,¡ho 1¡o¡r. homebo,¡nd,

Th. soeial nepd tefers 'Lo thc lack of hunan contaet or social stin:r.r1ation,

ancl. th*' doficiencias in mol^alereontentnent or. happinoss.
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The v¡orkerts goal was to establish a friend.!]'visi'bing service

for senior citizpns by senior citizens on a n"ighbourhoocl basi.s. A

decision to irnplemont a prograa thcoretical!.1y occul.s whon a gap is
recognized bot',¡een what constitutes an acceptable lif. styl_e for a

spccific sogñent of thp popuìation and :-oality.

Prograrn Boa]_s based on thp geno¡¿1- objectives shoul-d thpn bp

set. Thc fa¡gct popur-atj-on shoulcl then be definod. Tnstrrrnrents :::¿si

be dovel-oped to measurê the output, ohr"nonenon, Social indieators a:"e

the instrr:monts uscd.

The l'¡orker clid not intend to attempb impacL evaluation ',.¡hen

designíng this project. Ttle most essentia'r- e'r-êment for progr"am

evaluation i.s the availability of moasu:-abll.e goa't_ <lefinitions. These

arê difficul-t to deve-r.op in a social. service settíng. This rrrould have

been a p¡oject in itsel-f,

The I'riends for Sonìors program was designed as a pil-ot project -
of t,rial nature. ft was not st:ì:ct¡:roC at tho outsot. It lras conceived as a

fÌexible program ,,^¡hieh troul.d bÊ rôsponsive to the changing noecls of the

elde¡1y popufation. As suchr th" program '¡as not ea::pful1y thoug--ht out

ancl imp'!cnent,od according to a pÌ.ê-coneeilra¡l þ1¿^printi rathe¡, itr
evolvÊ.d ,and cleve't ooecl luithj.n a l_oosê coneêptua] frarnel.¡ork.

trtncl u-s-ions

ïn ::eferring back to th,' ilInt¡oduetion?r of this pa.oo::, tho

t¡orker st,ates two eclucation goa'[s3 1) to gain exco¡ionce and e>q;ertise in

r.¡orking r.¡ith and for. sonior citizens and in providing spr-rices ancl pro-

gt:ans t,o nept tlieir noecls and 2) to gain exporÌ-oncc âncl a¡pe1d,isa in

colnmunity organizat.ion. Thps" gol-]s, accorrling to C.ofinition, çrere Éâ11y
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I

the workerþ;obJo¿fives. The¡r we¡o l_ong rango plans to d.eveJop the
ù¡orkerts êryeriÊnctr and expo¡f,iso. Tho l.¡Orkr"rrs goal thon was to
devel.op a projêct to gain this ex^oericneo anci ox.coyfisç.

The p.oJect was unio.rro in it,s ol.rn rigþt. rt did provid,
eleerience in working with senior citizens, in identifying a service
neecl, i.n establishing a program to mopt the ¡pe¿, in using communit¡¡

organization prineiplês.

The limited duration of the project dotractpri from the cievelopna¡!,

of expelLise in both aneas. i,h'n the pr,oject coneluded, the lrorko¡ f¡L¿
that additional practiee exnorionee woul-cl have been most hploful in
d4yaloping c4gertise.

?o concl,ude, sclrr.¡a] points þ3yo o¡¡o¡god3

1) The project affordod r*tir.,l po:"sons the gppe¡unity to continue
to participate aetivel_¡r in thoir cornmunity anC to havo a voj.ce ín the
pr^o-øision of nceclpd se¡1¡isas.

2) in spite of the charaetcristics of th- gcogra.phic âr"Êâr the progr,am

should bc eontinued in that ar.-a.

3) a Board of Dire'c'tors, incl.udlng r.otirod jlêrsons, shoul-d be establisherl
to sponsor the servicp and to bê responsibl. for organizing it.
ü t'he ¡¡orker r¡ould the¡ þ^ affi'!.iat,ed with the Board to estal:lish
eredibil-ity in the ccarm:nity.

5) n:eetÍ'ngs shcr-rlc be ¡ogu1:r¡fy scheduled for for-rnar ori¡'rrtatio;r and

trainí.ng sessions.

6) î{rcruitn,'nt by .oprsonal contact should continue with incrcased
ccrùacts rdth establishpcl conmuniiy groups.

7) corirnnrnit¡¡ organization princi.sles should stil] bo ut,il.ized in
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establÍ:shing the Bosr.d and in ongoir.qg ne;ed iderÈifÍcaüíon.

8) Soals should bc delineatod Ín o.rder that an effective evaluation

of the FroJecù may 'be done aftp¡ a doln¡n:lned perj.od .of time.
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APPETDX( T

SUmr.uf INFCIRI"I{TION SHffiI

Name of Contact person

Posi

Hhat serrnlces do you provÍ-de for seníor citi-zens in the East st.tlanes area?

?Jhat senrices/nesources d.o you thÍ-nk are needed for senior citi-zens i¡r this area? !x onder of prÍority,

Ðoes J¡our Agency prorride any volunteer opportr.¡nities?
volunteers? For older

l'Íould ¡rour Agerrcy be r,iir]-iag to refer potential recipÍ.ørts of sel*v:ice?

I,þurd your Agency be vril}ing to refer potential vorirnteers?
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- A group of people, Íncluding senior citizens from theKeen-Agers cIub, in the st. Janes area are trying to organizea program to provide serrrices for senior citiäenã in thfs area.A meeting will be held on Febmary 2?r ].gT3, "t 2 p.M. ln thelounge at Deer Lodge united church, gér"ááãr" at porbage, t;-organize the program.

. The program is based on the idea of senior citizens
fglping sen1or cj.tizens. rt wirl run on a voruntary basÍs.rt ig-hoped that services such as friendry uisiting-vúüi ùeprovlded specific¡lly for senior citizens-inlour area.

senior citizens are invited and encouraged. to attend.the meeting since åt could affect you. rtose-interested inbeing vorunteery 91d/or those who äre in need of ,oru seryicemay contact Micheline Neví11e at t+Zh_g|r5}.

r wiu be carling you in the near fìrture to discussthis program wÍth you. ti¡ the nreanüime, if any nìrrther infor_matíon is needed prease do not hesitate'to conîact me.

Iours truly,

Dear

l"tt/aL

APPET{DTX TT

February ZO, Lg73

Micheline lleville
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Jvne 26, Lg73

I would like to inform I'ou that, as of June 30, 1973, T

r,ri11 no longer be working vrith FRIENDS ¡OR SEßIIORS. Howeverr you
may contact l,lrs. Yhetta Gold during the month of JuIy and Miss
Dorothy Hardy dr¡+nS the month of August at the Age and Opportunity
Gentre, 947-127b.

Since I am leaving the group has made arrangements for the
Age and Opportunity Centre to provide a worker in the fall. They
ruill not be meeting during the summer months, although rrvisitsrr
wilJ. continue to be arranged.

I hope that arrangements for a t\¡ieltqrr or phone friend for
you will soon be made. I enjoyed meeting and talking with you
and woul-d like to thank you for your cooperation-

Please do noù hesitate to contact l'lrs. Gd3-d'or Miss Hardy
if you have any questions or problems.

Tours tnr1y,

Micheline Nevill.e.

t"ßI/a1
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JlJt:'e 26t ]??3

I would like to inform you ihat, as of Jr¡ne 30, L973, T
will no longer be working with IRIEßIDS A)R SENIORS. However,
you may contact Mrs. Thetta Cold during the monùh of July and
Miss Dorothy Hardy during the monüh of August at the Age and
0pportunity Centre, 9n-I27 6.

lls you lcrow, FRIH\IDS mR SENIORS, has been in operation
since Febnrary L973. There is a small active membership of
mai-nly senior citizens with about eight ongoing t'n¿"i¿5tt, and
a few outst,anding frvisitsn yet to be arranged. Si.nce I am
leaving, the group has nade arrangements for the Age and Oppor-
twrity Cen'bre to provide a worker in the fall" They will not
be mee{"ing during the zummer, however ttvisitsr vrill continue and
referrals will still be accepted.

I would like to thank you for your cooperation and hope
that you will continue to suggest narnes of those who would like
a I'friendü or those who could be a rtïriend?r. Please do not
hesiüate to contact Mrs, GoId or Miss Hardy if you require more
information or have any questions.

Yours truly,

Micheline Neville.

I'lN/a1
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J:uurte 26, lg73

I would like to info¡m you ùhat, as of June 30, L973, T
rvill no longer be worldng with ÍRIB¡DS FCR SENI0RS. Since I
am leaving, the group has made arrangements for the Age and
Opportunity Centre to provide a worker ln the fall. They will
not be meeti-ng during the sunner months.

If you have an¡r questions or require assistar¡ce or infor-
mation, you can contact l{re. Theùta CoId during the month of July,
and Miss Dorothy Hardy during ùhe month of August at the Age and
Opportunity Centre,- 9l+7-12?6.

I enJoyed meeting you and would like to thank you for
your cooperation in naking FRIE¡IDS FOR SENIORS successfhl. I
hope that you wiIL conùinuo to supporb the group in the fall
when meetings will be61n again.

Tours tnrIy,

Micheline Nevi1le.

u

DA¡/aI
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APPEI{DIX 

.l¡T

Jwß 26, L973

f would like to info¡m you that, as of June JO, L973, T
will no longer be working îrÍt'h IAIENDS rcR SEÌ{IORS. Howevert
you may contact !,lrs. Thetta Gold during the month of JuIy and
Miss Dorothy Hardy during the month of August at the Age and
Opportnniüy Centre, 9W-L276.

As ¡rou lcrow, ERIEßIDS HCR SEIIIOHS, has been in operation
since Febnrazy, L9?3. It is a volr:ntary group of senior citizens
who are attempting üo provide senrices zuch as friendly visÍüíng
and phone friend to other senior citizens in the Deer lodge and
EasL St. James ârêâ¡ Ttiere is a smal-I active membership of mainly
senior citizens wiüh about eight ongoing trvisitsf and a few out'-
st'anding visits yet to be arranged.

Since f an leaving, the grþup has made arangemenüs for the
Age and Opportunity Cenùre to provide a worker j-n the fall. They
will not be meeting during .the summer, however rtvisitsn ¡'rill
continue and referrals will süill be accepted.

Please do not hesitate to contact l'frs.'Cold or Miss Hardy,
if you would like fhrbher information or have a referral'

Tours trlly,

MN/a1

Micheline Neville.
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